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Abstract
Read i ng comprehension consists of a number of cognit i ve
processes that are used to construct me an i ng. The research
reported herein investigated the i nf e r ri ng process which is
c ons i de r e d to be essential to the comprehe nsion of text. The
purpose of the study was to i de nt ify the inference strategies
of grade three readers and to determine whether or not ther e
was a relationship between reading ab ili ty a nd s tra t e gy use .
Thi r t y grade three L-eaders from two heterogeneous classes
compri s e d the s ample. us i ng a combined methodology of
independent ve r ba l reports a nd qu e s t i ons where necessary , t he
readers were asked to verbalize What they ....ere thinking as
the y read a narrative text. The questions ....ere used to
supplement the reports in cases where inSUfficient or u nc Iee r
Ln rcea a e rcn was given by the readers . The verbal reports were
analyzed to determine ho.... the readers made their
interpretations of the story . Reading ability ....as determined
by the percentiles achieved on the Voc a bu l a ry and
comprehension subtests of the Canadian Tests o f Basic Sk i lls
(King-shaw, 1989).
The data were analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively .
Qualitative results sho ....ed that the grade three readers used
nine inference strategies in their attempts to comprehend the
narrative . Quantitative results showed a significant positive
relationship between vocabulary and comprehension,
significant negative relationship between v oc a bu l a r y,
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comprehension , and strategy 5 (defa u l t i ng and transforming)
and a numbe r of s ignificant positive relationships among t he
strategies themselves.
Conc lusions of the study, imp licat ions for c ompr e he ns io n
i nstruction and recommendations for fu rth.er resea rch are also
discussed .
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Reading co mprehens ion 1s made up o r a se t of complex,
c ogn i t i ve proce sses . It is a construct ive p r oc e s e i nvolving
pr oces s e s s uch pr e d i ct i ng, i n fe r ring, a na l yz i ng ,
sy nt hesiz i ng , mon i toring , and generali z ing . Eac h requ ires th~
r ea der in one way or another to eh Lnk , reason , c hoose , a nd
elabora te i n order to determine what f i nal l y bec omes a
meaningful re p res ent a t ion of ene text .
Giv en tue co mpo sit e cOluplexity of t he p rocesses , t h i s
stud y will e xami ne on ly the proce as o f inferring .... a n attempt
t o und e z-az a nd further what young children do to compre he nd
text . This e x a mi na t i on will contribute to a mor e thor ough
und e r s t an d i ng of read ing comprehension I::y i de nti f y i ng Who.t
young c h ild r en are capable at doing with text .
This ch ap t e r i s organized around t he follow ing head ings :
bac kg ro u nd of the study, purpose of the s cud y , definit i on of
t e rms , and s ignificance of the study.
Background of the Study
The belief that making i nferences is an integral part o f
t he comprehension process has permeated reading research for
ove r t hree-quarters of this century. If such a belief is the
case , then inferring mllst be something that ....e expect yo ung
cn t Ldren to be ab1.e to do , yet the evidence is inconsistent.
'the co nsensus seems to be that young children make many
inferences about the world around them by connect ing ,
comparing 0311d e valuating ne.... events and experiences with old
and fam il iar ones. Su c h behavior se ems t o be spon taneous ;
ncwe v e r, t hat spontanei t y i s not as ev ident when child r e n
read. Ch i l dre n do not make infe r enc e s as s pont a n e ous ly dur i ng
r ea d i ng a s they do when involved i n othe r ac t ivities . So me
re sear ch stud i e s show t ha t y oung readers ca n i n fa ct make
inferences (Al l e n , 1985 ; Danner & Mat hews , 198 0 ) an d poss ess
t he bas i c comp e t enc e t o make i nferences (J oh nson & 8mi t h ,
1981 ). c c ne r s tudies i nd ica t e t hat a l t h ough t he making o f
in fere nce s is limi ted by the qua li ty a nd qu a nt i ty o f tex t
clue s and prior knowl e dge (:-Ia zor iii vu s se n, 19BJ ) , you ng
re ad e rs can ma k e i nfe ren c es whe n t he materia l they are rea d i ng
i s a t t heir ins t r uc tional level (Ma licky & Sch i e nbe in, 198 1) .
Al t h ough t he s tudy of i n f e r ence-ma k i ng and young ch l I dr-en
i s a r ecent phenom enon, research has sh own t ha t you ng c hild re n
are c apab l e o f making i nferences ab ou t their su r c ound i ngs
(Ha ns e n , 19B1a ) . Pr i o r t o entering school " . . . mos t o f t he i r
l ea r ning is the result o f inferences that t h e y have had t o
make about the world" (xcrne c en , 19 85 , p , 756) . Eve n t hou gh
children draw inferences in their daily a ctivi t ies , seem in,;, ~ y
spont ane ous l y , they a re not as c ons i s tent about maki ng
i nfe r enc e s whe n they a re con f r ont ed wi t h r ead i n g tasks (Han s e n
& Hubbard , 198 4) .
Desp i t e the aforementioned incons istencies it s eems enec
the use of va r i ous s tra t egie s f acilitates young children's
inf e r e ntia l comp re hens ion: uslng i nference training s trategies
(De wit ;;; , Carr & Patberg, 1987 ; a aneen, 1981 a & b), us i ng
instruct ional str ategie s (Ca r r , Dewitz & Pat berg, 198 9;
p o Inde xue r- & Prescott , 1986) ; and modeling awareness of t he
inferr ing process (Gordo n , 1985) . Thus , there appears to be
s trong ev idence that if comprehe nsion i ns t ru ct i o n were more
directed toward developing inferentia l skills, t hen young
readers would come to expect that the meaning of text i s
i mplic i t as well a s ex plicit .
The re a re a va riet y o f re asons f or the s uspect ed lack. of
inference-mak ing among you ng r e ade r s : they a re no t asked to
mak e inferences because the tas k i s con sidere d to be t oo
difficul t for t he m (Mc I nt os h , 1985); t e ach e rs emph asize
l i t e r al comprehension be l i eving t ha t i nfere nt i al c omprehe ns i on
will develop with age (Han se n , 198 1a) ; a nd children may be
l i mi t e d in their ability to mak e an i nferen ce in a pa r t i c ul ar
situation be c ause they o f t en l ac k prio r knowl edg e (Han s en,
1981b). De s pit e these r easons , it seems r e a s onable to a c ce pt
that in orde r- to succes sfully de ve lop i nfe rential skills,
c hildren mus t bec ome act i ve part i cipants i n the process of
inference -making (Holling swo r th & Reut zel , 1988).
If young c hildren ma ke i nf e r e nce s i n t h e i r everyda y live s
and , i f t hey have the necessary background kn OWl e d ge and a re
comp e tent with the t ex t , then do they hav e the s t rateg ies
n e c es sa ry to make inferences when they read? If they do not
have such. str ategies, then i t s ee ms i t wou ld be usef u l for
t e ach e r s to t each t h em how t o infer . This ra ises the quest i on
of what strategies t eache r s wou l d teach? Th e present study
was motivat~..l by an interes t in ans weri ng suet> quest i ons.
Pur r Jse of the Study
The purpose of the s tudy i s to ex ae I ne the process o f
infe rring in text coepeenensIcn and to identify t he specific
i n f e r en c e strategies us ed by g r a de three r eaders as t he y read
t.e xt; for immediate unders tanding. This study It/ill address
specifically the f ollowing questions :
1. Wha t are the inference str ate g ies us e d by grad e
t hree readers as they attempt t o un derstand text?
2 . What is t he relationship eecveen readi ng
prof i ciency an d use o f the i n fe r ence s t rateg ies?
Defini t ion of Term s
Th e following te rms a r e d e fined as t hey are u s e d in t h is
study :
Inference : an int e rp retat ion o f t ext that i s
constructed from a nd co ns i stent wi t h
t he text info rma tio n and backg r ound
knolt/l e dg e .
Inferenc e s trategy : a pl a n o r tec hn ique used by the
r e ader t o ma ke an i nferenc e .
Re a d ing Ability: determined by t he percentiles
a c hieved on t he voc a b u l ary and
Comprehens ion subtests of t he
~an Tests of Bas is Skil ls
(King-Shaw, 19 89 ) , Level 9 , Form 7.
Signi f ica nce of the Study
The ev i de nce o n child r e n ' s inferential a bil i t y is s c a nty :
howeve r , eviden c e tha t t he ir r ea s oni ng i s poo r is growing .
The 1987 Nationa l Ass essmen t of Educati ona l Pr ogress
(Applebee, Lange r, & MUll is ) on r eading, writ ing an d reasoning
re ports that only small perc entages o f .::hild r e n and young
adul ts can r ea so n effe c t i vely abou t what t hey are r e ad i ng and
writing and that most demonstra te only a su r f ac e unders tandi ng
of materia ls f or their age l e ve l s. As a r esult, t he y a r e ill -
e qu ipped to mee t the demand s of t he wor kpl a ce a nd a society
t hat are increa sing ly becoming mor e techno logical and c omp l ex .
As a means o f ad d res s ing t hese conc e rn s , e ducators a nd t he
genera l pUbl i c have be gu n t o encourage s cho o ls to f ocu s on the
dev e lopment of effective r ea soning skills . Pe r haps a
wor \:.hwhile p l ac e to s ta r t is to ana l yz e wha t yC,lung readers are
able t o do with text.
The p r esen t s tudy wi ll contr i bute t o ou r und e r sta nd i ng o f
ho w young c hildren process text i n f orma tion, thereby en hancing
ou r u nd e rst a nd i ng of how child r en may best be taught to make
inf e r ences .....hile reading . This research has i mp l i ca t i ons for
how yo ung c h ildr en can be taugh t t o r ead for me a n ing through
teach i ng them t hose strat egie s that help them make i nferences .
Th i s s t udy will a t t emp t to show !o!h clo t ve ry young readers
do a s t he y read to understand text. It will also d iscus s
simi l a r i ti e s and d ifferences between the inference strateg ies
of grade three readers and those of ol d e r readers . This
invest i ga t ion s houl <I also increase our unde r s t a nd i ng o~ t he
i n f e r e ntia l co mpr eh e ns ion proc ess ing o! you ng reade rs . The
mo r e we know ab out t he whol e c omp r eh ension proces s , t hen t he
mo r e effective read ing/ language prog rams and teac hinq
pract i ces we can ut i l ize in our e ress r e ess , Thus, it ma y be
po ssible t o help l e s s pro ficie nt readers i :tpro v e t he i r
c omprehens i on by teachi ng them t hose i nference strateg i e s used
s uc ces sfully by more pro f ic ient r e ade r s .
CHAPTE R 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
While much is already known about reading comprehension ,
knowledge of this process and i t s components is
co ntinually increasing . It i s generally accepted that r eading
i s a construct ive , act ive p r oc es s ; that readers construct
Illeantng us i ng i nformation in the t e x t and their background
knowledge . Making inferences i s part of that meaning
construction process.
The r e v i ew of the literatu re and r elated research gives
a br i e f history of the growing i nt e r e s t in research t.>n
i nf e r e nce . This r evi ew focuses on the role of inference i n
r eading comprehension . To facilita te this focus, the r e v i ew
is orga nized around a number of areas d eeme d to be r e lev a nt to
i nf e r e nt i a l c:cmprehension ge ne rally a nd to that of v e r y yo ung
re aders s pe c if i ca lly . The r e v i ew is s t r uct u r ed around the
following headings: i n f e r ring i n reading comprehens ion, how
are inferences made , i nferring and young chi ldren , def i n i ng
inferring, i nfer ence strategy and r ead ing ability, major
s t ud i e s on i nf e r enc e strategies , r eading p r o f i c i en c y and
i nferences, a nd developmenta l i nferentia l comp r ehension .
I nferr ing i n Reading co mprehension
Fo r over three-qua rters o f this cen tury t h e bel i e f that
maki n g inferences is an integral part o f the comprehension
process ca n be identified i n r eading r es earch . In 1908, Hue y
c l aimed to • • • that to read is (no t just ) to say ""ha t is up o n t he
page , (bu t ) t o .th..1.nk , abou t the mean i ng t hat t he page
s ugg es t s," (p . 349 ) . Thornd i k e , in 1917 s ugge s t ed t h a t t he
ab ility t o und er s t a nd the impl i e d i de a s of a para gr ap h co uld
be la be l e d as re ason ing . In fa c t , "Understand i ng a pa r a g r aph
is like so lv i ng a problem in mathema t ics , " (p . 213) wh e re i n
t h e readers must select . c onnect anrt organ i z:e re levan t
i n f orma t ion ....h ile e ver be ing mind f ul of the pu r p os e s fo r whi ch
t he y a re r e ad in g . Davis ' 1942 s u rv ey o f en e liter a t ur e
i d e nti f i e d "th e ab ility to d r a .... i n f e r enc e s f r om a p a s sag e
ab out i t s ccneen esv (p . 236) a s a group o f skills ba s i c t o
c o mprehension. Cons equently , t h e co nc ep t of ma ki ng i n f e r ence s
as a cogn itiv e beha v i or i n r e a ding is not ne w but has indeed
a ba s i s that h a s been fi rmly es t ab lished over the yea r s .
S i mila r co nc lus i o ns have been d r evn r ecently by
researchers. r ur eeen c e e nee d to be constructed t o m~ke sense
o f a s tory (Carr, 198 3) 1 comp rehen d in g t ex t i s i mposs i b l e
wi t hou t maki ng i n f e r enc e s (Mc I n t osh, 1985 ) ; infe rence s a re an
i nevita b le pa r t o f t h e comprehension process (Pe a r s on &
J o hnso n, 197 8 ) , and t he process of go od i n f e r e nc e-ma king is
the co r e of read ing co mp rehens i on (Phillips , 1986) . Beca use
there is a great deal o f inference~makinq necessary t o
un derstand e ven the s implest text (Pe a r s o n & Johnson, 1978) ,
i t vould s eem a p pa r e n t then , that t here can be no
c omprehens i o n 'Without making inferences .
Figur e illustra t es Wilson's summary of ma ny
researchers I con c e p t ions o f reading c o mpr eh e ns i on as a n
i nt er a c t ive process. Accord i ng t o this figure readers take nev
Figure 1. Researchers I conception of Reading comprehension
(Wilson, 198 3 , p. 383)
informat ion f rom the t ext , c ombine it with the ir knowl edg e of
the lex ica l properties o f language (Le. , decod ing , vocabulary
mea ni ng an d syntax), combine i t wi t h their know ledge o f h ow
stories g o t ogether (COhe s i on and structur e ) an d wi th their
kno wledg e o f t he t op i c t o c o ns t ruc t mea n ing . Wil s on contends
t hat t he reader may use as muc h infonnation a s necessa r y f r om
a ny numbe r of t hese s ou r c e s in no partic u.la r orde r o f"
impo r t a nce in ord e r t o un de r s t a nd t he t e xt . Thu s , me ani ng i s
co nst r uc ted when i nferen ces a re mad e through the integration
o f text i nfo nna tion a nd background knowledge. Th is i s the
interactive na t ure of the r ead inq process - -integrat ing ne w
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i nforma tion f r om the text with the known information in the
r e a der' s head .
Wilson p laced p r i o r knowl edge an d in ferencinq skills at
t toF.! centr E' of t h e figure c l early i nd icat i ng t hat unde rstand in g
cannot occur u nless " t he new i s c onne cted to t he known" . The
r e a der's interpretation is depe ndent o n information from many
different sou r c es : t hus , " Lack of i n f o rmat i on on any part of
t he model ca n cause co mprehension difficulties " (Wil s on,
1983 , p. 38 3 ) . The degree a nd k i nd o f compr ehension
d i f ficul t i es ma y depend on vn e re and to wh a t extent the
information was lacking. fo r example, young ch ild r en do not
ne cessar ily ne e d t o d ecode every word in o rd e r to inte r-pret a
text . Be c ause miscues that do not i nt e r f e r e wi th meaning are
acceptab l e , s uch decoding miscues c an occur wi thout det r acting
f rom the re aders ' i nt e r pr et a t i on t o a ny large extent.
similarly, while the readers ' voc a bul a ry kno wledge may
ini tial ly exclude a relevant co nc e pt for a particular context ,
t extual c ues may in f act exte n d the readers I kn owl ed g e t o
inc lu de a new s emant i c r e l a t i on ship with t hose they alrea dy
ha v e .
comprehens i on i s muc h more than knowing eve ry wor d upon
a pa ge of text: in f act, compr e hensio n ca nno t ne cessa ri l y be
assumed trom word per t ect read i ng (Smi t h , 19 72) .
Comp r eh e n sion i s co ns t ru c ting meani ng trom print . Readers do
t h i s by i nt.i!r llctinq wi th print --hypothesizing , evaluating and
i n t e rp r e ting what t he y read in t e rm s ot their own prior
11
knowl edge a nd experie nc e ( Pe a r s on & J ohnson, 197 8 ) . Ne ither
p rofi c ient word recogni tion nor prior kno ....l edge a nd ax pe z-Le nc e
o f a particular text can guarantee that c omprehens io n will
I n ot her words , i t cannot be as su med that bec aus e
reade r s r e ad fl ue n tl y and are fa mi liar ....ith t h e t op i c tha t
they wi ll i nevitab l y und er s t and t he t e xt . The r e aders' pr i or
kno ....l edge may be v agu e , d i s t orted and/ or f ragllle nte d an d t hu s
ma y impai r comp r e h e ns ion ( Li p s o n, 19 8 4 ) .
The fi n dings o f t he Li pson s cvcLes (19 82 , 1983) c onc urred
with Pea r son, Han s en and Gordon (19 7 9) that a ....ell - developed
schema ta ( re:!'!va.n t ba c kgr ound kno wledge ) facilitates al l
compr ehensio n but particularly i n f e r en t i al co mprehens i on ,
....hil e a po orl y-de vel op ed s chemata hind e r s understan d i ng.
Addi t iona lly, t he Lipso n s t ud ies ind i c ated t hat young r eaders
.... i11 r e ly more hea v ily on the ir background kn o....ledge eve n when
i t doe s not agree .... i t h the text i n f o rmat i o n . I n fa c t, t he y
we re more likel y to manipulate the t e xt to align it Iotith the
knolotl edg e the y held . While i t is advantageous t hat background
knowledge be r elevant an d ac curate to the top i c , young readers
ne ed t o be taught to integrate i t Iotith text i n f orma tion.
Somet i mes it may be necessary t o re -evaluate a nd c hange
s c hemat a ....hen t e xtua l i n fo rma t i on i nd i cates i t s i naccuracy .
When there is a mi smatch be t ....een pri or knowledge and text
i n f ormation , comprehension will not be f a cilit a t ed .
Bes ides prior knowl edg e of the t op ic , other facto rs also
i nfl ue nc e how well the text Iotil l be comprehended . The manner
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i n whic h the t ext is .....r i t t en i s s u ch a fa ctor . The ..,ay t he
s e n t e nces a re conne cted, i . e ., the c oh esive ne s s o f the t e xt .
i s a s i gn i fi cant de t eraine r of c o mprehe ns ion ( Fr epbody •
And e rson , 1 983). The read e r ·],1s o e x pe cts t he te xt t o have a
s t ructur al orqa n izat ion . If t hose e xpecta t ions are not ee e ,
which is f r eque ntly t he c a s e with p oorly - structured stories ,
readers ' c o mpre hens io n , especia lly that o f poor readers , will
be seriously im pai r e d (Br e nna n, Br i dge ' Winograd , 1986;
Whaley , 19 8 1) . Bec a use s tructure ope r a t es over the whole
passage, comprehension wil l not be facilitated if t he passage
s t r uc t ur e i s disjointed . That is . if sentences do not follow
l ogically from o ne t o another and lIlain id ea s do not ha v e
support i ng detai ls , understand i ng will be mi n ima l at be st .
The c o mprehens ion of text , the n , is depe nde nt upon t he
text and t h e rea de r . Readers !lus t be co mpet ent with t he tex t
and be ab l e to draw i n fol-mat i on f rom lIa n y sources wi t h i n the
t e xt and with i n t he mselves . Th i s compe t enc e necess i t ates
th i nk i ng about, connect i ng, evaluating , a nd int eg r:. c.i ng ne w
and old i n fo t1Da tion i n or der t o dec i de on an i nt e rp r e t a tio n
t ha t is c o nsistent with bo t h t he t e x t and the reader' s
knowl edge.
HoW, then , can i nfere nces be genera ted a nd enue , reading
comprehension tacili tated? The fo llowi ng section addresses
these questions .
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Ho..... Are I n f e r e nc e s Made ?
Read ing comprehens ion is def i n e d in terms of a number of
cogni t ive proce sses which r eaders use in t he ir search fo r
mea ning. Maki ng in fe r en ces is on e of these processes . To
co ns truct an i n f erence t he r eade r is required t o fill i n
miss ing i nforma t i on or t o co nnect propo s i t i ons i n the text
t hat a r e i mp lie d by the author (Hol\11es , 19 83 , 1987 1 Pe ars o n
& Johnson , 1 978; Warr en , Nicholas & Trabass o, 19 79 ). Making
in f e r e nces is ne c essary bec a us e authors do not include every
det a il and d es cription of a ction a nd character whe n they
wr ite . rf they di d , t hen the text would be du l l.
uni nt e r es t i n g and a chore t o read. In essence, authors a s su me
that r e aders .... il l bring a c e rtain body of knowledge t o t h e
text a nd wi l l us e that knOWl e dge to bridge the missing links
which a r e apparent in print . c ons e quent ly, readers fill i n
thi s missing in fonatio n on t he basis o f what they al ready
kno.... o r make connections with text facts as t hey read , t hat
is, they i n f e r . In fact, t he text itself does not specify a
particular meani ng: This i s negotiated between the author and
the r eader , with the t eacher p l aying the role of guide i n
he l ping s t Ud e nt s negotiate a mean i ng (Pearson, 1985).
To make an inference , readers integrate the i nformation
i n the text with information they already know to make a
plausible interpretation of that text (Phill ips, 1989a).
Rea de r s hypothesize j analyze and evaluate the text intonati on
and their background knowledge . The p ieces at intormation are
considered and mesh e d together .... ith the reace r concluding that
a critical piece of information that ....as not explicitly s tated
in the text but necessary for its understanding has no been
accoun ted for . I t is not possible to comprehend i t hout
think ing about id eas and using a va riety o f in formation to
unders tand t e x t (Carr, De.... itz an d Pat b erg, 1989) . Using t ext
information and b a ckgrou nd kno.... l edge , reade rs i nf er the
mi ssing i nf ormat ion (Car r , 1983 ) , " . .. construct complete
interpretations t hat a r e consistent with b o th .. . " (Phillips,
1989a , p . 4) and the r eby c onstruct mea ning f r olll information on
the pa g e and information a lready in t he i r minds (Be Ck, 1989) .
In making i nf erences , reade rs seem t o t a ke o n the ro le of
detect i ve s. Firs t, they r ecognize tha t a p i ec e of relevant
informat ion is miss ing or a relat i onsh i p is i mplied .
subsequent ly. they search the t ex t an d t he ir bac kground
k ncvj.edqe f o r cl ues that ....il l he l p them set tle on t he
re l at ions hip o r solve t he problem tha t i s i nter f ering wi th
the i r progress i n underst a nding the text. Once the problem
has be e n r eso lved (i.e., an inference made ), r e aders t hen
proce e d wi th the text an d the pro~ess o f i nfe r en c e -ma king
contin ues as readers s t r ive tor un derstanding .
Althoug h making i n f e rences i s a c omplex process , it is a
ne ce s sary and v i tal co mponent o f mean ing c onstruct i on . The
t e xt itself does n o t s t a t e all the i n fo rma t ion explicitly and
an y numbe r o f relationsh ips are i mplicit i n all types o f text .
Phillips ( 198 1) c o nt ends that
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I nfere nce s per l or", at l eas t two ba s i c funct i ons .
In the ti rst p lace . t hey allow the reade r to extend
a nd enrich t he expl ic i t me a n i nqs i n t e nd e d. by the
a ut hor . Second , i n f e r enc e s connect the exp lici t
eve nts wi t h t h e e vents which ar e no t explic i t l y
treated by the a uthor, bu t r ather left u nd e rstood
or i mplicit . (p . 9 )
As chi l d r e n r e ad, t he text prov ides t he basic foundat ion by
whi ch they con str uct their interpre':atlons 01 what the t e xt
means . The text is no more t ha n a group of separ a t e ....ords an d
sentences it the bpI led relationships a re not re salv ee , I n
ot h e r words , readers have not comprehpnded.
The fo llowing s e c tion d iscusses you ng r eaders i n t he
c on t e xt of vhat they are and are not do inq i n i ns t a nc es whe re
lDaking inf e r e nc e s I s ne cessary i n order t o understand text .
Inferr ing a nd Yf,.ung Children
You ng children are eapee t e of JIlaki ng i n f e r en c e s about
thei r surroundings (Han s en , 19818) , and In the ir daily
a c tivi t i e s (Hansen and Hubba rd, 1984 ) . Indeed, children make
ma ny inferences about the ,",arId around them pr i or t o entering
sch oo l (McIntosh, 1985) . Why , then , a re c hildren r e porte d to
experi en ce ditticul t y in ::fla king infere nc e s whe n t he y
reading?
Reading rese a rch g i ves: a va riety at reasons f or the
suspect ed l ; \::k of i n f e r e nc e - mak i ng among young r eaders . Bas ed
on t he s cope and sequ ence charts of basa l readers , i nf e rr inq
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i s not introduced until fifth o r sixth qr-ede . i t is
considered to be a high leve l thin k ing skill , teachers do not
ask children in the e a rly g rades t o make infe r ences because
the t a s k is considered t o be too d if ficult for them (McIntosh,
1965). Whi le i n f eren t ial comp r e h ension may require a much
deeper though t p rocess than do es literal comprehension ,
children will b e u n able to answer eithe r l iteral or
inferential questions if t he t ext i s too diff icult for t he m.
This should not imply that they a r e una ble t o ma ke infe rences
bu t that they c an not mak e them .... ith tha t particu l a r text
be cause i t is beyond their leve l o f co mpr ehension. However.
when the t ext i s a t t he i ns t ructional l ev el of t he r eade r ,
bot h average an d poor r eade r s a r e ab l e to ma ke i n f e r e nce s
(Ma licky & schienbein , 1981) .
A stud y by Al l en ( 1985) seems t o corrobo rate the
co nclus ion by Mal i c ky a nd Sch i enbe in . Alle n inve stiga t ed t h e
ab i lity of ch ild r en in gr ad e s one , two and t hree to make
i nfe rences on s t ori e s that were self-d ictated, peer - d ictated
and writ ten by ad ults . Based on f r e e and probed r e c all s one
of the fi ndi ngs show ed that the ch ildr e n i n a ll thre e g r ade s
demons t rat ed equ a l a bil ity to make i nfe rences on t he i r own
s tor ies . Fewe r i n f e renc e s were ma de on peers ' sto r ies while
t he leas t nul'llber we r e made on adult -authored s t or i e s .
Undo ubt e dl y , ba ck ground kn OWl ed ge o f a s t ory would be mos t
r e l e vant fo r its c hild-author . While cohe r en c e a nd s tructure
of the pe e r -dic t a t e d s t or i e s may be somewhat l a Ck i ng , the
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a ctual t ex t would l ikely be clos er t o the instruct ional leve l
of the pee r group than the t ext o f those stories wr itten by
a du l t s . Tha t i s, each child would be more competent wi t h t he
l an guag e o f the stories d i ctated by t hemselves a nd t he i r
peer s .
Children are taught to learn textual i n f o na at i o n by
r ememberi ng i t , inst e ad o f be i ng taught to relate it to
s omething t he y know (Hans en & Pear son , 1983 ). By
d emons trating the 'new t o kno wn ' re lationship, you ng ch ildren
can also improve their i n f e r entia l comprehension . Hansen' s
r esearch with second gr aders o f a verage ability supports t h is
premise (Ha ns e n 1981a, 1981b ) . An ins t ruct i o na l strategy was
us e d to demonstrate how a reader 's own relevant li f e
experience s c ou l d help h i m or her unde rs t an d a story . The
s trategy inclUded discuss i ng the t op i c, discussing t he
c hild r e n ' s r elevant expe riences , questioning by the teacher ,
a nd mak.i ng pred ictions . The questions c e nt e red around
i mpor t a nt story events and were ph rased in the form of "Hhat
do you do when . • . II and "What do you think (t he character) wil l
do?" Children's respective r e s pons e s were written on strips
ot grey pape r representing the brain and on orange strips
represent ing new knowledge . At each session, t he reason
be hind the strategy ot relating ne w knowledge to wha t was
known was rev iewed. weaving the 'knot'lledge' and the 'brain'
strips toge t he r was the f ollow-up act i vit y- - a concrete
t c p r ese nt atic :l. ot the interring process . This instructional
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stra t e gy i mproved not only inferent ial comp r e h e nsio n bu t
literal comprehe nsion a s we lL
The new-to-known s.t rategy was also exten de d t o include
goo d an d poor fo u r t h g rade r e ad e r s (Hans en & Pears on , 1983).
Th e results showed t hat on in f e r e ntia l questions poor r e aders
benefited from. the ins t ructiona l me thod but it did not a ff ec t
the p e rforma n c e of g oo d readers on t hose quest i ons. I n
Han s en ' s ( 1 9 8 1a & 19 8 1b ) and Hansen and Pea rson' s ( 1983)
stud ies , the r eaders ' i n ferent i al comprehens i on imp roved
be cause they had be e n i ns t r uct ed to see t he connect ion betw e e n
the text informat ion a nd t heir own background knowledge. A
test at the end o f the Hanse n (1981a ) study ind i ca ted t ha t
connecting the 'new to known' s t r a t egy was not transferred t o
s ilen t, ind epe nde nt read ing of f ami liar a nd unfamil i ar
material.
Howev e r , the s i l en t , i ndependent read ing was an un usua l
activity for t hese average second graders (Hansen 198 1a ) .
Would t he posttest results ha ve been different had silent
independent reading been a regular part of these children I 5
daily reading classes? conversely , in the Hansen and Pearson
study (1983 ) with grade fours, posttest results on a common
story showed t hat on inferential quest ions both good and poor
readers performed well . In addition , the performance of the
experimental group of poor readers was equivalent to that of
the good readers in the control group . It appears that the
instructional strategy of que stioning , discuss ing and weaving
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may be more beneficial fo r poore r readers . There vas also
evidence o f t he strategy being transferred in t h e independent
r e ad i ng of th is older group .
The s e conc l usions are co rroborated by Reutzel and
Hollingworth's exper iment ( 1988) in Whic h a g ene r at i ve-
reciproca l infe rence pr oc ed ur e (GRI P) was used with t hird
graders to teach i nf e r e nce - ma k i ng. The procedure inclUded
expla ining how i nferring wou ld b e help f ul during reading ,
h ighlighting and the n listing key v ocabu l a r y on teacher-
de signa ted and student -designated pa ssages and finally p l a y i ng
a GRIP boa rd game . I n compar ison with the ba sal and control
groups , the exper-Lment.a L group s i gn ific an t l y outperformed the
other t wo on a vari ety o f inferent i a l tas ks. The s e third
g raders were active parti c ipa nts in the process o f mak i ng
inferences ; the y ware ac tive ly involved in organiz i ng a nd
relating ne w i nformation t o t ha t ....hich was al ready kno....n
(Reutzel & Hollings wor th , 19 88 ). Thi s part iCU la r p rocedu re
focu sed t he r e edecs ' attentio n an d t hi nk i ng o n t ....o i mportant
aspects of infe r ence generati ~n--the im po r tance o f connecting
background knOWledge t o text info rma tion a nd t he ne ed to be
sensitive t o text clues s uch a s v oca bu l ary .
I t seems appare nt t hat if ch ildren are not mad e aware of
t h e co nn ection be tween background knowl e dg e and text
i n format ion, they wil l not make i nfere nces i n reading as
spontaneously a s t hey d o in oth er a ctiv ities . How ca n t he y be
mad e ev e r-e of t his connect i on and thus inc r eas e the ir
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performance on i n f e r e nt i a l t asks? The ane ....e r seems to i r e in
comprehension instruction. This b e g s the question: What do
we teach y o u ng readers that wil l e n a b l e t h e m t o be successful
inference-makers : comprehension instruction must demonstrate
what inferences are, why they are necessary and helpful i n
unde rstanding wha t i s r e ad , and how they can be made .
In order to know what inference strategies to teach , the y
must be i de nt i f ied . Through the examination of the i n f e r ences
of grade three readers and identification of the strateg ies
they us e i n making those inferences , the present study wil l
increase our understanding of how young children comprehend
text .
In order to determine what those inferences and inferenc e
strategies a r e , each mus t be def ined in terms of t hi s
investigation . The definitions of inference and inference
strategy a re addressed i n the following section .
Defining Inferring and Inference Strategy
Many reading researchers ag ree that making an inference
involves using text information and information i n the head
(Allen , 1985; Beck , 1989; Hansen , 19B1a , 198 1b : Moore and
Kirby , 1988; Phillips , 1986 , 1988 , 1989a). Making an
inference i s a cognitive process which involves the
construction of mean ing (Be c k , 1989 t Phillips , 1987 , 1988 ) .
The text information and background knowledge are integrated,
organized , and evaluated by the reader resulting in a
plausible i nt erpr e t a t i o n of the meaning of the t ext . These
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i nte.·pretation s a r e compl e t e and consis t en t with bo th t t'.e
reader' 5 ba c kground kno wl ed ge a nd t he t ext in t o I1llat i on
( Ph i ll i p s , 1987 , 198 8 ' .
Be caus e inte r ring i s s uch a n int eg r al c ompone nt o f
r e adi ng compre~ension , the def init i on of inf e r enc e 1s c l o s e ly
connected to t he def inition of c o mpr e hen sion . I n this study,
Ph ill ips' definition of i nference i s a dopt ed (1987 , 1988 ,
198 9a) . In f e r e nce i s def i ned as: An interpretation of t ext
that is construc ted f rom a nd consis tent with the text
inform ation and background kno wledge . This i nt e rpretation
resul ts f rom eithe r the re a de rs ' i nt eg r a t i ng t ext in f o rma t i on
wi th their ba ckground knowl edge o r incorporating t ex 't cues i n
order t o unde r s t a nd t he impl i ci t meaning or the text .
Carr, Dewi t z an d Pa tberg ( 1989) doUne s t r ate gy as the
way i n which the r eader c onstructs a nswers from textual
informa t ion an d p r ior knowl edge . Co l lins, Br own and Larkin
(1980 1 define s t r a t e qie s as " •• •the ways t hat skilled readers
deal with the difficulties t ha t a r ise i n c omprehension • • • " (p .
385) as they revise models fo r understandinq text . St r a teq i e s
are plans that readers us e wh i ch a re flexible an d ad a ptab l e
d ependin g on the situation (Ouffy 'Roehler , 1987) an d are t he
p u r po s e f ul mea ns of c omprehend inq t ext (Olshavsky , 1976 - 1977) .
Ac c ordinq t o Phillip!!. ( 19 8 B) "The t e rm~ was s e l e c ted
to labe l a plan or t e Chnique us ed by r e a d er s t or a ch i e v i nq a n
i nt erpr e t ation i nd ep en de nt ot t he co r rectne s s at t he
i nterpntation" [p , 20 8) .
Wha t readers do i n t hei r a ttempts t o c onst ruct mea ninq
c oul d be l abeled a s trategy, L , e . a s t rat eg y has bee n us ed
when the reade r ha s been ab le to s olve a prob l em or overcome
a dif f iculty tha t was interfering with the me a ning of the
t ex t. In t his study , an i n f e r e nc e strategy i s de f ined a s : A
pla n , o r t ech n i que u s ed by t he reader to make a n i nf erenc e.
Both definitions art! de rived f rom Phill ips ( 1987 , 1988, 1989a)
and have been ado pted for t his study primarily because t h is
i nvestigation is f or t he most part a replication o f t he
Phillips ' 1988 work with s ixth graders. While other
de f i n i tions of i nfe r en c e and inferen ce s t r a t eqy are equally as
v a l i d f or t ho s e pa rtic ular studies for whi ch they were used,
Phillips' de f i nit i o ns were more comprehens ive for th i s
investigation of grade three readers .
Phillips' definition of inference emphasizes t he
n ec e s s i ty of mes h i ng text information and background knowl edqe
to de cide upon an interpretation . It i s possible that yo ung
readers , when making i n f e r e nc e s , may emphasize one or the
other, Le . they may base their interpretations primarily on
e ither text infor1llation or baCkground knOWledge instead o f
i nt eg r a t i ng the two . However, with Phillips' defin i t ion , an
i n f e r e nc e is j udge d to ha ve been made when the reader's
interpretation is based on connecting the new and. the known--
integrating text infonaation a n d background knowledge .
The inference s t r a t egy de:tinit.1on used by Phillips takes
into account whatever manner of plan or action that readers
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ma y take 1n intet1l r et i ng text rega rdles s of whether or not
they s uccessfully de c ide on t he mos t plaus ibl e int e rp r "'t a tion .
Read e r s an d especially younq r ea de r s may i n tact use a numbe r
of strategies "'ith v a ry ing degrees o f succe s s . Th i s
def ini t ion allows to r the id ent i fica tion of any plan or ac t i on
us e d a s the reade r at t emp::.s t o s et tle upo n an i nt erpretation
r egardless of whe t her the attempt WAS successfu l or not .
Major St ud i e s on I n fe r enc e Strategie s
The s t udies by Collins , Brown an d Lar k i n ( 1980) a nd
Phi ll i ps ( 1988) are maj o r studies on Inreee nce stra t eg i e s i n
und ersta nding text. While both prov ide the ba sis for t his
s t ud y , Phill ips' i nve s tigat i on ot the infe r enc e strategi e s of
grade six r e aders prov i des the i mpetus . A review o f each
s tud y is neces s a ry becaus e t here will l ike l y be some
s imi l a ri t i es and d1!fer enc e s among t h e i n f er e nc e strategies
us ed by a dult and g r ad e s ix r eaders and t he i nference
strategi es used by the grade three reade rs inv e s t igated in
this s t ud y. Th e inv e s t i ga t o r ado pts t h e analys is o f t he
Collins, Br own a nd Larki n ( 1980 ) stud y pr e sent e d i n Ph illips
(1 988 ) as t he be s t an a lysis of t hei r work a nd her descript i on
foll ows (pp . 1IJ5- 197 ) .
According to the Coll ins, Brown and Larkin study with
adults in 1980, text is understood using a progressive-
refinement th(,ory. That i s, the reader 's initial model o f the
t ext is progressively revised and evaluated until he or she
eve nt ua lly c onverges on a mod e l that best t'lts the text . Each
re vised model o f text a ns we r e d some o f the questions raised on
the text informat ion thus lead ing to a sUbsequent mod e l t ha.t
wa s more refined but that a l so limited the po s sibil i t i e s fo r
a ns we r s to qu est ions that remained . To determine how these
mod e l s were constructed and revised , adult SUb j e ct s, who wer e
skilled readers , were given texts that 'Were diff i cult t o
unders tand . As the SUbjects attempted to un d e r s t a nd t he se
t e xts , the y 'Were asked how they processed the text. The s e
t hinking protocols were recorded .
Th e results o f the Coll in ' s et 21 . ( 19 8 0 ) study show t ha t
t he se s kil l e d readers used e i g h t prob lem-solving strategies in
order to de t e rmi n e the mean ing of the texts . These strateg ies
were used to revise and refine di fferent models un t il the
readers f i nally c onverged o n the mod e l that s eemed to be st fit
the text . These problem-solving strategies which the authors
co mpa r e d to the strategies used by people as they att.empt to
solve crossword puzzles are as follows :
1, ~ - generating a new va lue for a var iab l e s l ot
when the original value leads to co n flic t , L e ., th ink of
another word for that variable slot .
2 . questionina a default interpretation - try ing a new
interpretation of the va l u e because the original
interpretation is questioned When it does not enable t he
reader to progress in his or her understanding of the
text.
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3 .~ a d irect con f lict - occurring when t he slot
value just assiqned c onf l i c t s with new information, Le .,
t he reader cannot find support for a particula r
i nt e rpr et atio n that has just been made.
4 . questioning an indirect c o n n i c t - occurring when there
is a co nflict between an interpretation pre v iously made
and De w information , L e . , the reader cannot find support
for a binding that ha s been made previously .
5 . De a r shifting 9 ' f gcus - moving to another Dew
question c losely related to one the reader is unable to
solve.
6. distant shifting of focus - mov ing to another
question which is distantly related to the one the
reader is unable to solve but will open up ot.ner-
options.
7 . cas e a nalysis - trying several i nt e rpr e t a t i ons to see
which one tits best with other facets of the text .
a . most likely case assignment - decidinq on the most
plausible interpretation from the several models
considered.
The Coll i ns ' et a1. (1980) study also concluded from the
v er ba l reports that these skilled readers applied tests on a
c ompl ex evaluation process to determine the plausibility of
each text model they constructed. These tests were :
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1. t h e p l a u s i b il i t y of the assumptions a n d consequenc e s o f
~ - part s o f the model a re evaluated ag a i ns t the
readers ' own bacKground knOWledge.
2 . .t.hsJ.grnpleteness of the model - p a r t s of the acde L are
ev aluated ag ainst t ex t information.
J . t he interconnectedness of th e mod e l - par t s of t he mod e l
a r e evaluated with r espect t o ho w t hey fit t 04 a t her with
backgro:.md knowledge a nd t e x t informat.lun.
4 . t he match of the mode l to the t e xt - assumptions and
consequence s of t he mode l are we i ghed in te rms o f how
well t h ey ma t c h particul ar aspects of the text .
Th e collins , Br own a nd Larkin t h eo ry o f t ex t
Ilnd e rstand i ng is one of progressive r e f ine ment i n which t he
r eader , ut i lizing severa l problem- s olv i ng strategies,
p r ogresses f rom an i nitial i nt e r p retation o f a text to a
refined mod e l whi ch is more p lausibl e (Ph i llips , 19 88 , pp.
195 -1 97 ) .
Th e Ph illips ( 1988 ) stUdy e xtended the work of co l lins,
Br own and Larkin (19 80) to inve s tiga t e t he infe r e nce
s t rat eg ies used by h igh a nd l ow abil i ty readers in grade s ix
as the y a t tempt ed t o comp r ehend fa mil iar and unfamil i ar texts .
Pr ofic iency o r reading abil ity was deter'lllined by the r e ade r s '
s co r e s on the v oc a b ul a ry and Comprehension subtests of t he
Ca nad ian Te s t s of Bas ic Sk ills (CTBS) . Subjects were from two
different Canadian urban areas--one on the prairies and on e
near the s e a . Th r e e pa s sages with cor respond inq inference a nd
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clarification qu ea uLon a were ccnp c aed by Phillips on three
events ind i genous to each area ( f or a total of six pa ssages)
a nd were the text ma t eria l for the i nvestig ation . Sixth
graders i n each c i t y were d iv ided randomly i nt o two groups o f
hig h and t ....o groups of l ow prot'iciency. Each group read
e i the r the familiar or the unfamiliar text, ( Le . , one high-
proficiency group read the familiar texts while t he other high
proficiency group read the unfam..i.liar text) . The s ame
procedure vas f ollowed with t he low proficiency groups . I n
i ndivid ua l meetings, readers were asked to express v e r ba lly
wha t they were thinking as t hey r e ad each text episode. The
inference and clarification questions vere asked i f the
readers did not report making an inference. Audiotapes o f
t hese sessions were mad e and later transcribed.
Phillips ' (1988) stUdy identified ten i n terence
s t ra t eg i es used by these six t h grade r eaders and are presented
f "'llows :
1. nb..1.nsl1.ng - the reader immediately substitutes
another interpretation upon realizing that the
first i nt e rpr et a t i on conflicts with text
information.
2 . gusstioning a default int,rpretatloD and/or a
direct or indirect conn let - the reader
qu,stions a previous interpretation when he or
she realizes that subsequent information
conflicts with it.
J. sll.! t t: i ng o f f oc us ~ the r ea der a s ks ot h e r
related quest i ons t ha t had not been considered
prev i ously when he or sh "!: realizes that his or
her i n i tial qu es t i on c annot be r e s o lve d wi t hin
that reader' 5 i nterpr et a tion .
4 . an a l yzi ng alternat. i ves - the reader does not
decide on any one i nterpretation but wi ll hold
a number of possible intl!rpretations tentative
until mor e i nforlllation be co mes av ailable .
5 . ass i g n i ng an a lterna t e ca se - t he reade r
temporarily dig r esses from the cur r e nt
i nterpretation when i n f o rmation in the text
does not f it or SUbsequent information do es
not prov ide a solution.
6 . c onfirming an i mmed i a t e prior i nt e rp ret a tion -
the reader co nfi rms an i nt erpr e t a t i on based on
t h e infornlatlon i tlUlled lately follow ing i t .
7 . confirm ing non-immgdiat e p 7.=...i.2J::
interpretation the reader considers
d ifferent intgrpretations but confirms an
e a r l i e r one on t h e basis of subsequent text
information .
8 . assum ing
transforming
attempts to confirm. an interpretation despite
inconsistencies between the interpretation and
2.
the text . In doing so, nev text data is
miscons trued ; the de fault i nt e r p r et a t i on is
assumed or held to be t he text model.
9 . withhold ing Of re iterat ing information - t h e
reader r epeat s an interpretation made be fore
o r does not respond t o quest i ons requesting
i n t'onna t i on .
10 . ~thiz ing with the experiences of others -
t he reade r i d e nt if i e s p e rsonally with the text
s i t uat i on and project s himself or hersel f into
it without a ny loss of story f o cu s o r the
i nt r odu c t i on of i nc ons i s t e nc i e s w;'th either
the reedeevs interpretations or wi th t h e t e xt .
(Phillips, 198 8 , pp • 202 -206)
Similarities a nd differences we r e found be tween the
strategies used by adults and t hos e used by the young grade
six readers . Th e Phi l lips ' (1988) work found that while
rebinding (s t r a t e gy 1) was t he same f or bo th groups and the
first seven adu lt s t rategies correspon ded in some ways with
the first f our y ou ng reade r s ' strat e gies , t here was a major
difference . Tha t diff e re nc e was t h at four of t he young
r eaders' strategies were not fo un d i n the ad ult group ,
indicat ing that these s trategies had be co me a utomat i c for the
adults . In othe r words , the adu lts settled on t he lIlos't
plausible text i n t erpr etation muc h soone r than the yo ung
readers . The yo un g read e rs were more d e l i berate i n t hei r
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procedure to get to t his point a nd might go through a nllillbe r
of stra tegies beteo'<e finally decid ing on an i nt e r pr e ta tion
t hat was the most p lausible and consistent with the text .
The pattern i n which the you ng grade six readers used t he
ten i nfe r enc e s t r a t eg i e s i de n t i f i e d i n this stud y was
complicated . All readers us e d rebinding and question i ng
de faults (s t r a t egi es 1 and 2) equally , i .e., they wou l d
su bstitut e another interpretation immediately upon reali z i ng
t hat t hg first i ntarpntation conflicted wi t h the text a nd
would question that i nterpre tation if subsequent t e xt
information conflicted with it . An a l yz i ng alternat i ve s and
con f i rmi n g immed iat ely (strategies 4 and 6) were us ed more
frequently than any other strategies by all readers . That is,
the gr a d e I.:. i x r eaders would ho ld a number of poss i ble
i nterpretations tentatively until they had mor e informat i on
rather than sett.i.ing on one pa r t icu l ar i nt e rp r e t a t i on . They
were a l s o j us t as likely to con f i rm a n i nt e rp r e t a t i on on the
basis o f infornation immediate ly fo llowing it . Based on the
d iff e r en t strategies used by r e aders of both high and low
pro f ic i e n cy using familiar and u nfamiliar texts , It •• • there was
no c l e ar - cu t connection between baCkground know ledge, r ea d i ng
proficiency, and s t rategy use . Strategy use was determined by
an interact ion bet we e n proficiency and ba ckground kncwLedqe
but not by either a Lc ne" (Phillips, 1988, p p . 2 16-217 ) . In
other words, t he g r ade six study i ndicated t ha t reading
Jl
ability a nd bac~(<Jround knov kedqe dete rm ined what in f e renc e
stra t egies we r e us ed by t he yo ung re aders .
The Ph i ll i ps ( 1988) s t ud y ra ised quest ions t hat motivated
the presen t s t ud y. 00 re ad ers at t he g r ad e t hree l ev e l and o f
differen t levels o f p r o f ic i en c y us e the same strategi es or
d iffe r en t s trategies a s t h e grade six groups to understa nd
text? Wha t infe rence s tra tegie s a r e used more freque nt l y by
s ki lled r ea de r s? by unskill ed r eade r s? Why do ski lled
readers ' infe r enc e s t r a teg i e s prove to be more suc cess f ul in
comprehending t ex t than those str a tegies used by l e s s
p ro f i c i ent r e ad e rs?
The present i nvest iga tion IoIill i de ntify t h e infe re nc e
strategi e s er g r a de t hre e r eaders, wlll show whe t he r or not
t he re is a r elations hip between t he ir r ead i ng prOf i c i e ncy and
the i nfere nc e s t rategies they us ed, a nd wi ll p rov ide the basis
fo r c ompa rison wi t h the grade six s t r a teg i es o f t he Phill ips
(1988) s t Udy .
Read i ng Pr o f i ciency and I n ferll!nces
proficie n cy or skill i n reading i s p roba b l y t he most
obvious fac tor that d i st i ngu ishes one g roup of readers from
an other at a'y age level. Studie s on r eading comprehension
cont i nue to s h ow ways i n which very proficient readers differ
f rom those who are less profic i ent . Proficient r eader s appear
t o use t heir strengths as a reader and a 1anguage us e r
effect i vely ; whereas , ot h e r readers are not confident about
their reading or sure of their purpose for reading (c cceaen &
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Burke, 19 80). So , is it someth ing t hat reade r s are do ing o r
a r e not do ing tha t mak es them proficie nt ? It ....ould seem
likely t hat ev en po or readers hav e some s t r engths . Is the ir
low pr ofic i ency the r e s u l t of the i r . i s unde r s t and l nq of What
r eading is all a bo u t o r d ue to t he d iffi cul t y of the ma t erials
they are using?
with regard to i n f e r e nt i a l compr ehens i o n , better r e ade r s
make more qual ity i n f e r e nc e s (Mal i ck y , sctdenc e t n , 1981 ,
Tie r ne y , Bridge' Ce ra, 1978 -79 ). Again. researchers g i ve a
var iety of reasons why r eaders I pr o fi c i e nc y accounts for t he
quantity and quality of the inferences made . Al l en ( 1985 )
conclud ed tha t because the mor e capable r e a d ers were t he more
skilled decoders they we r e be t t er able to make use o f more
textual cu e s t o ma ke inf erences . Othe r r easons are s ummar iz e d
a s f ol l o....s , Good read e r s pos s e s s g rea t e r lIIe t a coqni tiv e
awa r ene s s (Brid ge ' Tie r ney , 19811, use flor e reasoning s kil l s
t o int eg r a t e text information wi th backgroun d kno wl edge
(Da vey , 1989) I use bette r strategies (Da v e y , 1989; Duf fy'
Roehler, 198 71 , are better and more s uccessful problem-solvers
(Ho lme s , 1983), are diffe r entiated f r o m poor readers by the
quality of t he i r r e a s on i ng and th inking (Phillips' Norri s ,
198 7 ) and fina lly a re a b l e to organize and s yn t h e s ize
informat i on bec a us e they are mo re aware o f the or g a n ization of
t h e t ex t (Wilson, 1979 ) .
Converse ly, there i s also resea rch evidenc e to show t ha t
poor r eaders make f ewe r i nfe rences t ha n good r e aders an d make
inferences of an inferio r qu ality. Poor r ead e rs l a c k the
necessary inferential comprehens ion ins t r uc tion (Hansen &
Hubba r d, 1984 ) , are mislabeled bec aus e they are us i ng mat e rial
bey ond t he ir r eading l ev e l (Ho l mes, 1983 : Mal i c ky &
schienbein, 19B1) , lack the emphasis on meaning i n t he i r
reading programs (Mal i c ky & Sch ienbein, 198 1) an d lack t he
abili t y t o focus without guidance (MCI nt os h , 19 85). Reade r s
will not c ompr ehend if t hey a re as ked to interpret t ext beyond
t heir instruct ional level .
" Pr o f i c i ent readers ex ploit to the f ulle st thei r own
knowledge, experience and language which t hey bring to thoir
re ad ing to he l p them (jet appr op ria te purposes as they read . . . "
(Good man & Burke , 1980, p , 45) . It app ears tha t less
proficient readers are una b l e to use thei r stre ngths as
readers or are una ware that they h ave any . Ph ill i ps (1987)
con tends tha t when reading profic ienc y i s l ow, su f f i cient
backg round knOWledge will not make a ny d iff erence to
perfo rman c e . '", • • I t s ee ms then , t hat read i ng p r ofic ienc y i s
a ne cessary condi tion f or ov e r a ll performance while backgr ound
knOWl ed ge i s not" (p , 17 ) .
Bec au s e the pr i mary purpose of reading is t o con s truct
meaning , t h e goal o f c ompreh e nsion i nstruction i s to prod uc e
bette r reade rs . In o rd e r t o get r eaders t o become mor e
effe c tive a nd more e ff icient ecaprebeneees , i t is necessary t o
as c e rta i n what t h ey are doing a nd / or are no t doing t hat
promo t es comprehension . Armbruster and Brown ( 1984 ) mainta i n
· . . t hat if l e s s suc c e s s fu l s t ude nts c an be made
a wa r e o r (a ) the d i f fe r i ng de mands o f a variety of
tests to wh ich their knowl edge may be put, (b )
simp l e rules of text construct ion , : c ) t he role of
t hei r ch a r ac t erist i c s , and (d ) basic strategies for
read i ng and remembering , they c annot he l p but
be c ome more e f f e ct ive l earners . (p . 28 0 )
us i ng textual mat erials at t heir l ev e l of c o mpetency ,
c omp r e he ns i on i nstruction must be des ig ned t o c ons ide r the
profic i e ncy leve l s of all r eaders. Thus, r eading will l i kely
be c ome a ch a l l e ng i ng and thoughtful c o ns t ruction of meaning.
However , read ing competence is de velopmental i n nature . the
d e v e l opme nt a l nature of inferential ab il i t y is the SUbject o f
the ne xt section .
Developmental Inferential Comprehension
Much o f the l iterature on d.... el opmenta l inferent ia l
comprehension s nows that the ability to construct imp lied
r e l a t i o ns h i ps seems to deve lop with age . Because of t hi s
p r ev a iling evidence , basal reading programs and c las s ro om
i nstruction ha ve not i ncluded or emphasized the inferentia l
s kills in the reading instruction of primary children . There
is co nflicting evidence on whether or not young readers can
integrate text cues in order to generate inferences . There
a r e reasons to believe that both t he quant ity and quality o f
inferences increases and improves, and that the maki ng o r
inferences will eventually become more automatic as the reade r
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matures. rncrce s e s in ....orld k nc....l edqe a rd memory c<Jpacity,
dev eloping l angua ge e xperience, a wareness of ho .... texts a r e
written and abili t y t o integrate t e xt cue s a r e some of the
rea sons suggested to r impr oved per fo rma nce o n infe r en tial
tasks .
Mucn of the deve lopmenta l resea rch has f oc used on the
abil i ty to make i nf e r e nc es in o rde r t o supply im po rtant
missi ng i n forma t ion i n a t e xt (L e . , fi lling empt y s lo t s ) .
rne r e sul t s of s t udies by Paris and Li ndauer (19 76), Paris and
Upt o n (1 97 6) and Par is, Lind a u er and Cox (19 77) sugg e s t t h a t
young ch ildren's ab il ity to comprehend and remeaaer i mplicit
text c ues in s en t enc e s , in f e r me a ning f ul relationships i n
stor ies and infe r cc ne e qc en c ee f r om sentences respecti vely.
i ncreases ....ith ag e . Moreover , they concluded t hat t h is
i ncre a se in abil i ty may not be due to an i nc r e ase i n memo ry
capa c i ty but sug geste d t ha t older chi l dr en may be mo re
deliber at e in t heir plans to remember i nf orm atio n t han yo ung er
child r en . However , it cannot be con cluded that y oung children
can no t i nfer because they ha ve not remembered-- i nferring and
reme mberi ng a re not synonymous .
Johnson an d Smith (198 1) examined factors that mi g ht
limit t hird and fifth grade chi ldren's inference~maki.ngwhe n
reading t o understand a lengthy narrative. While b oth a ge
groups ha d t he ba sic competence to mak e an inference , the
youn g e r group ma de fewer inferences when t he sentences
cont a i ning the premise information were separated by
,.
in t e rvening t.e xt , ev e n though that information was ava ilab le
in memory . Johnson a nd Sllith su gqested t hat y ou ng childre n
are n o t as l ikely to int e g ra t e s epara t e pi eces of in format i on
t o cons t ruct an inferen c e bu t will be more suc c ess f ul when
t hat information is l oca ted i n ad j a CQnt sentences o r with i n
the same story parag raph. They conc luded t ha t a maj o r
d istinction betwee n the youn g e r a nd older r eaders wa s the
l at t e r 's a bil i ty to i nt egr a t e mea n ing-Cu I cue s t o g e ner ate
in f e r e n ce s req a rd l e s s o f thei r l oc at i on in the story . It is
possible that the length of t h e s t o r y ( 17 00 words ) a nd the
number of questions for t he fiftee n p remi ses and inferences in
t he na rra tive may ha ve taxed the younger readers be yond th e ir
atten t iveness .
Ac kerma n (1 988) and Ba dz i nsld (1 9 8 9) , "'h ile drawi nq
s i mi l ar conclusions as other r esearchers , have also found
s Olllewhat d iffe r i ng results. Acke rman (1 98 8) quest i on ed
whether or not deve lopmental di tterences in mak ing certain
kind s of i nfe r enc es we r e due t o i n terence ability. He se etlls
t o co ncur with J oh nso n and Smith ( 1 9 8 1 1 i n hypothesiz ing that
child r e n ma ke different kinds of i nference s i n d i ffe r e nt
situations ; whe ther or not they ma k e inferences depends upon
the contextual i n f orma t i o n an d how that intorma tion may cue or
co nstrain the part i cu l ar i nf e r ence.
The ob jectives of Ackerman' s r e s ea r ch were t o i nves t igate
childre n 's d epe nd en ce on conte xtual info rma tion an d d etermi ne
how e ffici e ntly thC"';' "n r cree e Ien "'as us e d and int egrated t o
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ch ange or modify inferences . The participants were first and
fourth graders and college students who answe red quest ions on
fifteen six-sentence s tories aocut; daily ac tivities . I t ....as
fou nd t hat the young f irst graders we r e sensitiv e to ea ch
source of in f onnat io n and did integ r ate t he m, that the younger
reade r s understoo d and made s en se o f the s tory but not in the
same way that the adu lt r e a d er s d i d, and on ce t he youn ger
r eade r s had settled on a relationship , t he y wo u ld n o t change
or modify the i n ference ev e n i f succeeding cue s d id no t
support it. Ackerman sugges t s t hat t he d i fferences may be due
not t o inferent ial a bility alon e or t o 't.he ab ility t o
integrate text ual information , bu t "In s tead the di fferen c es
may have t o do with concept knowledge and con c ept prominence
in the lis tener' s organization and representa tion of a story"
(Acke nn an, 198B, p. 144 1 ) . Ev en t hough the gener a l knOWledge
of t hese y oung reade rs was i ncreasing , thei r knowledge of
simp le dai ly activities suc h as s wiJhl'l\ing or dryi n g cl othe s
woul d not have been as ext ensive as that of the olde r child r en
a nd a d ults .
Un like many of th e other de velop menta l s tU dies , Badzinski
(1989) inves tiga t ed ho w linguis t i c va r i a t i o n s of the t e xt
would influence infer e n t ia l proce ssi ng . Because verbs often
imply i mportant text i nformation , their inten sity was va ried
in t wo vers i ons of five co ns t ructe d short chi l d re n ' s stor i es.
s tor i e s wi t h mo r e forceful v er bs (e . g. , c r ashed, gr ab bed ,
starin g) were label ed h iqh- intensit y s tories, while those
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using less fo rceful or agg r e s siv e verbs (e g., fell, took,
l ooking) were labeled l ow-intensity stories . I t was p r edic t e d
t ha t the l ikelihood and speed o f i n fe r e n tia l process il'l~ fo r
t he high-intensi ty stories would be greater than f o r the 10w-
i ntensity stories .
Two experiments using t he same stor ies and accompany Ing
sets of questions were carried out- -one with college students
e nd the other with children in kindergarten. grades t wo an d
fo ur . For children and ad ul ts the results of b oth experimen t s
demon strated th at i nf e r enc e s were made more readily , and the
target inferences were more likely to be constructed during
r eca l l on the high-intens ity t han on the lo w-intensity t e x t s .
The speed of inferential processing did not d i ffe r for e i ther
group nor was the r e any clear age- re lated d iffe rences In
children 's abU. i ty t o mak e i n f e r enc e s ....h e n age-related
abili t i es such as vocabulary a nd ge nera l kncwLedqe we re
controlled .
Unlike t he find i ngs of other stud ies (Pa r i s ' Li nda u e r ,
1976 ; Paris & Li n daue r & Cox , 197 7 : Par i s & Upton, 19 76) , the
f indings o f the Badzinski stUdy ind i cate that t he eecee r
reca l l performance of t he o lder c hildren may b e accounted for
by a g e -re lated skil ls other tha n i nfer en tia l a bil it i e s .
Becaus e of thei r l anguage d eve l opmen t , old er readers and
a dults ....ere mor e s ens it i ve t o ch an g es i n s tory verbs while t he
younger ones who had a less we ll-de v e loped l angua ge base wou ld
have b e en probably unaware of the imp lic:at i o ns o f t he verb
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ch a ng e s . T ha t i s , i t would appea r t ha t limited c on ceptua l
knowl edg e woul d have e e e e them l es s sensit iv e to t he implied
mea ni ng of t he stronger v erb ( onns i n t hos e c ons t ru ct ed
s t or ies than t he older reade rs . conseque ntl y , f ewer
i n f e r ences were made b y the youn ge r group . An i nt eresting
que s tion i s ..he t he r or not c hange s i n the sUbj ect nou ns of
stories wou l d resul t in s i milar f l n ::Hng s as the cha nge s i n
sto ry ver b s! Becaus e of the apparent i n Uue nce o f ve r b
changes , o ne could gene r a lize that it' the SUb j e ct noun s 0:
stories were va r i e d accord ing to i n t e ns i t y , younge r children
wou l d al so make fewer infe r ences t h a n ol der groups of r e ade r s
bec a us e of lim it il!d concept development r a t he r than l ack of
in fe renti a l a bil i t y .
In the stud ies rev iewed a numb er ol r easons ha ve bee n
su g g e s t ed as to "'hy young e r childrun c o nstruc t i nf erenc e s
d i f f e r ently from ol de r chd Ldz-en and ..dults . Most o f the
s t udies sho.. evide nce t hat e ven ve ry youn g chi l d r en hav e the
ab ility to make infe r ences and tha t ability i n cr e ases with
age . Bad z i ns lci (1989 ) indicated th a t a c h a nge i n the
i ntensity of s t o ry verbs, no t an incre ase i n ability , was
i nd i c at ive of i ncreased i nferent i al per fo rmance . J ohnson and
Smi t h (19 8 1) concl uded t hat the i n lot'lll ation- pro c essing
co mp l exity of t h e task c aused younger chi ld re n t o make fewe r
accept ab l e infe rences than o l der c hildren and adults becau s e
th e y wer e u nab le to in t e g r a te dilteren t s ou r ces of text
i nformatio n .
This find ing con flicts with that of Ackerman (1988 ) and
Schmidt and Paris (1983) ...ho concluded that young children can
in fact integrate a number of cues and make use of context ual
support to confit1tl an inference . The i nc r e ase i n cue number
and cue type , not the location of the c ues, also increases
performance ( par i s &. Lindauer, 1976 ). Young children's lo w
pe rformance on inferential tasks was not due to inabil i t y to
recall text i n tot1tlation because they were ab le to imitate the
actions of the sentences (Pa r i s ' Lindauer , 1976) and generate
Ct story (Pa r i s , Lindauer' Cox , 1977) indicating that t hey had
inferred the relationships from the sentences .
Some developmenta l differences have been suggested t o
explain why younger children make fewer inferences and make
inferences of an interior quality . The i r general kncw l edq e
and language developmen t are not as organized or as well-
developed as those of olde r chi ldren and adul ts; c l u e
i ntegration may vary t he inferences made in different
situations; and young readers a re more dep endent on co ntextual
support tha n older groups .
In the writer's investigation of t he inference s trategies
of grade three r eade r s , i t is possible that diffe ren ces
similar to those just specified wil l be displayed in varying
degrees by those r eaders. In a he terogeneous class , it is
very likely t hat students o f comparable age wi ll differ trom
each other in : Genera l knOWledge, co nfidence with l a nguage
(how to use it and how it works) and in their understanding
"
t hat read!nq i s construc ting meaning not just identi f y i ng
word s . To d e c id e whether or not these stude nt s ca n make
i nfer en ces, this investig a t i on will be guided by conditions
set do ....n by Phil l i ps ( 198 9a) - -tha t the ab ility to mak e
infer e nc es is influenced by t he r eade r , t he text and t he t as k .
CHAPTER 3
THEO RETICAL FRAMEWORK AND METHODOLOGY
The purpose o f th e prese nt s tudy was to i de ntify t he
inference s t ra tegies us ed by a select group of grade thr ee
readers an d to dete rmine whethe r or n o t t here was a
relat i on ship between r ead i ng abi lity a nd strategy us e . The
t heor etica l f r a mework for the stud y wa s partially p ro vided in
the precedi ng chapte r where i nf e r r i ng wa s def ined an d i ts r ol e
in re ading co mprehe ns i on was discussed . The t heor e t i ca l
framework for t hQ s tudy is integr a ted in t h i s ch i\ptQr .
Methodol og i es e eueenr y us ed in r e ading process research a re
reviewed and evalua t ed . A r at ionale f or c hoos i ng the
methodology for t he p r esent s tudy is pre s ented . F i na lly, the
selected metho d o logy is d escribe d in det a i l and the sample,
materia l s, p roc edu re, coding , an d ana l ysis of t he da t a are
outline d .
Re ad ing Process Methodologies
Re ad i ng comprehension i s a v e ry c omp lex pr ocess Lnvc I v i.nq
many atte nd ant p rocesses i ncluding hypothes iz ing, predict i ng ,
synthes i z ing, monitor ing, eva luat i ng, and inferr ing. I t is
wi th t he l atter process t hat t hi s study i s co nc erned ,
specifically , the i d e nti fication of t h e i n f e r enc e str a t e gies
us ed by g rad e three students when reading a s tory .
A number of stUdies wer e rev iewed in order to decide
whi ch methodology or combination of method o logies t o us e i n
or de r to best identify the i n f er e nc e strategies . Based on the
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defini tion of infe r ence guidi ng this s t'.1dy , a me t ho d had to be
selected that would provid e t he best wi nd oW' into how you ng
reader s i nt eg rat e t he ir bac kground knowl edge a nd t ex t
information a s t hey construct meaning f rom wri tten text .
'lou will r ec all from the previous chapter tha t read ing
r e s e a r c he r s use a va ri e ty o f metho d o l og ies to d e termine wha t
seems to be happe n ing when c hildren read . Free rec al l s ,
p robed recal ls, and questio n ing on o r al an d s i lent r e a ding are
used f r equently (though not exclusively) i n an a t temp t to
understand what goes on in t he mind s o f r eaders v hen t hey
c ompr eh e nd. I n a free r ecall, readers are asked t o r etell in
thei r own words a s t ory tha t they have r e ad , reca l ling as much
i nfo rma tion as t he y can . I n a pr obe d recall , questions or
probes based on the free recall a r e us ed in a n attempt t o
elicit mor e informat ion an d t o assess whether readers kno w
mor e ab out t he story than they we r e ab le t o or g a n ize a nd
r e c a ll on the ir own without probi ng . On t he basis of the
r e call analysis conclusions abo ut what the read ers did while
co mprehend i ng the text are drawn.
Qu e s tion ing after oral and/or silent reading is a nother
me thod t hat has been used to determine whether or not a r eader
has c omprehended . By far, the ma jori t y of studies reviewed
favored the us e of a v arie t y of quest ions to assess
ccaprenenatcn . Responses to questions which may be true-false
veri f ication (Ba dzins k i , 1989 1 Paris' Up t on, 19 76), multiple-
c hoice (Goe t z, 197 9 ; Walker, 19B7) , a combination of literal
a nd inf e r en t i a l questions (De wi t z, Carr , Patberg, 1987;
"
Hansen , 1991b ; Reutzel' Holl ingsworth , 1988) o r in f e r ential
questions only ( Al l e n, 198 5 : !Ja Ime s , 1987 ; Mali c k y
Schi e nb ein , 19 8 1 ; Su n d by e , 19 87 ) are used t o mak e jU dgments
about r ea ders ' c omp r e he ns i o n .
Fr e e r ecal l s , probed recalls and post-reading qu est i ons
we r e jud ged a s unsuit a b l e met ho d o l ogi e s because they asse s s
the pr od uct of co mp rehens i o n . How young r eaders i nteg r ate
t e x t i n f o rmat i o n an d background knowledg~ c ou l d no t be
measur ed usi ng the aforementioned, methods . It would be
d iff icu l t a nd extremely un r e liable t o draw conclusion s about
t h e s t r a t egies ch ild r en use t o make i nferences based on t heir
r e s po ns e s to questions a fter the inf e r ring ha s been don e .
Another method often u sed in r ea d i ng pr ocess r esearch is
t he use of think-aloud or verba l reports . Verba l repo rt ing
requires readers t o report a loud the ir thinking ....hile t he y
co n str u c t me an i ng. Read ing i s a th inking activi ty, t hus ....hat
a c t ua lly oc cu r s in t he reade r ' s mind during mea n inq
c onstruc tion cannot be s een . Why and ho.... readers arr ive a t
the t ext i nterpretation that the y do, occurs in t h e readers '
he a d s and only the r e a ders, t o the extent possible, c an g i ve
i n fo rma tion about it . Ve r ba l report ing provides us e f u l
i n forma t i on on the process of c ompr eh e ns i on becau se it c an
indicate ho...., ....hen and whe ther readers use d ifferent sources
of i nformat ion as t h ey develop t heir interpretat i ons of t he
t e xt (J o hns ton , 1983 ) .
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The val idity at us i ng ve r ba l r e p o r t s has been qu e s t i on ed
i n t h e li terature . According to Ni s bett and Wi l s on (1977)
verbal r eports cannot be accurate r c ceue e people c an not
d ire .:tly obser-ve ho w t he i r mind s work a nd report on i t.
Others claim that verbal r ep orts lack qua li ty and quantity
because all k i nds of i nf o rmat i o n can not be r e p or t e d i n exactly
t he s ame way and t he y present a par t i cula r proble.m for those
wi t h i nadequate ve r b a l skills (Cavana ugh' Perlmutter , 1982) .
In defe nce of verba l re porting data, Steinberg ( 1986)
argued that a ve rbal r ep ort a dequ ate l y repr e s e nts ment a l
activity as one's consciousne ss i s more t ight l y focused
because the att ention is f ixed o n the t a s k o f ve rbal
reporting . Based on thei r e xper i en c es , Bere iter and Bird
(1985) noted tha t verba l r epo rting slows do wn t he readi ng
process and " . . . probably r ev ea l s only ce r t ain ele ments o f the
strategic activity g o i ng on during rearUng • .• " (p , 132). They
mainta in, however , tha t the s lowed p ace d oes not appear to
interfe r e wi th the c ontinui t y of t he r e adi ng a s the r eader has
slowed t he reading t o s olve a compreh ens ion pr Obl em. This
cou ld have a posit i ve effe c t on in s truct ion.
I n t he co ntext of rese arch o f stud en ts' critical t h inki ng
abili ty, No.. ris (199 0) found that elici t i ng v e r ba l reports did
not change or alte r sUbjects' perf ormance or t he i r th inking on
a multiple-cho::: e c ri t ica l th i nk ing test. Furthermore,
Ericcson and S i mon (1 980 , 19 84 ) c ont e nd tha t while peop le may
omi t a nd g ive i ncomp let e i nfo rma t io n, the verbal r ep ort i s not
invalidated . These r eports are va l i d when clear probes ha ve
be en g iv e n and the prot oc ol taken i mmed i a t e l y a ft e r the task
was completed . Ga r ne r (1982 ) found that mini mum time eetveen
t a s k co mpletion and ve rbal repo rting r esulted in mor e c o mpl et e
reports . Ve r bal reports done immedi a tely gave more detail on
c ogni t i ve events an d contained less t r iv i al in f o rn at i o n than
t hose g iven two days after t a sk complet ion .
Ericcson and s imon (1980 ) conclude
. . . that verlJal reports , elici ted wi th and
i nterpreted with full und e r s t and i ng of the
c i r cu ms tanc e s under wh i c h they ....ere obta i ne d , are a
va luable and t horo ugh l y r e liab l e of
information about cogni tive proce s s e s . . . . They
describe h uma n behavior t hat is as r e ad i l y
i nt e r p r e t ed as any othe r huma n beh avior . (p. 24 7)
I n other wo r ds , information on cognitive processing ca n be
re liably elicited thr ough an d interpreted from ve rbal reports
under certain c o nd itions . Thes e condit ions a re : To use
probes t ha t a r e i nt en d ed t o elicit s pecific r ath e r tha n
genera l informat ion an d t o t ake the ve rba l r ep ort i lllIne d i a t e l y
after the task has been complet ed.
Affle rbach and Johns t on ( 198 4) i n thei r r e v i ew of t he use
of ve r bal r e port d a t a in r eadi ng research , concluded that t h e
v e rbal report offe r s a un i que v iew of cog ni tive proces sing and
can provide v a l ua ble i nforma tion wh en pr obes are co ns tructed
t hat will e nc our a g e t h e re port ing of i nfo n ation rele v ant t o
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ve r ba l report i ng c an be " . . . best us ed to study the h ig her
l eve l processes i n read i ng : t he i nt e rence s . predict ions,
sche ma e laborat i ons , a nd othe r comp l ex cognitions that oc cu r
as a pa rt o f s killed read ing . . . " ( p . 255) .
Data troll ve r bal reports have been us ed extensively 1n
r ea ding r esearc h t o i de n,: i f y strategic behavior i n the
cogn i tive process i ng ot' ch i l dren of all ages an d adul ts . The
me t hod ol ogy was u s ed to identify s trategies used by te nt h·
grade rs in un derstand i ng concrete and abstract texts
(Olshavsky , 1976 -77 ), t o ident ify and design c omprehens ion
s t rategies t ha t could be used wi th g r a des seve n and eight
students i n th'l! c lassroolll (Bere ite r & Bi rd , 1985) , to identity
comp r e hens i on mo ni t or ing strategies ot g r ade t h r ees (Geng e ,
1987 ), t o i de nt ity the inferenc e strategies ot g rade s ixes
(Ph il l i ps, 19 88 ) and t h os e of skilled adu l t reade r s (Collin s ,
Brown & Larki n, 19 8 0 1 . The r eaders' r eport s or verbal izati ons
o f what they were thinking as they were r e adi ng were a fair l y
good ind i cator of wha t t he y had actually though t as they
inte~reted t he t e xt . The s trategies could t hen be i nfer red
from t he verbal r ep ort s .
Based upon a n assessment of t he existing met hodo log ies
us ed in c ompr ehens i on research , I concluded that free r ecalls,
pr ob ed r ecalls a nd diffe r e nt t yp es o f qu estions on oral a nd
silent re ading wou l d no t , by t he mse l ve s, adequately answer the
"
question : What in fe r e nc e strategies do grade three reade r s
use when they are i nt e r pr e ti ng a text?
The verbal report methodology was preferred because it
vou I d prov ide greater ac c e s s to how the children were
integrating their background knowledge and text i n f o rma t io n t o
construct meaning . The specif ic details on how verbal rc .ports
were used in this study are discussed next.
Methodology of the Present St ud y
A comb inat ion of ve r ba l reports a nd questions ( probes )
se ttled upon as the best methodology . Ve r ba l reports
would reveal , to the extent pos sible , the think ing p rocesses
involved in the readers' i nt e gr ation of background knowledge
and text informat ion . The questions (p r ob es) would be used t o
complement t he verbal reports . Questions would be used t o
e licit as muc h specific information as possible in i ns t a nc es
whe re young readers would fa il to i nd ependently c larify vague
thoughts or make specific connections between the i n f o rma t i on
i n the text and their background knowledge.
The combination of v e r ba l reports and quest ions was also
selected because it worked well i n two highly similar studies
by Collins , Brown and Larkin (19 80 ) and Phillips (1988) i n
identifying the inference strategies of skilled adult and
grade six readers, respectively .
The section that fol lows describes the su bjects who
participated in the investigation .
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Sa mp l e
Two heteroge neou s c lasse s of g rade t hree students i n an
e leme nt ary school i n Central La b r a dor mad e up t he s a mple for
t he investiga t i on . The s ample ....a s c omp r i s e d of thirteen mal es
and s e venteen femal es , none of whom we re r epe a t e r s .
Twen t y ·one of the thirty c hi ld r en h a d t r ansferred into
t he school at some time betwee n ki nde r ga r t e n an d grad e t hre e ,
an d ni ne had be en attending the s ch ool s ince ki ndergarten .
The enrollment o f the schoo l , inclUding kinder ga rte n t o grade
ni ne , was app rOldm ately 430 at t he t i me t he s t udy was
co nducted.
Th e transient: natu re o f t h e sample is due to t h e area' s
eco nomi c c i r cu mstances . The Central Labrador t own is the
c e nt e r for trav e l and supply c onnec tions t o ma ny coastal
i.a brado r commun i t i e s as v ell as t he s ite o f a Cana d ian Forces
Ba s e. Cons e que nt.ly, the s tud ent; pop u l ation o f the s c hool i s
ve ry tra nsient ....i th app roximat e l y 80 -100 stUdents trans ferr i ng
in and ou t duri ng the course of a ny given school year .
Pe rmi s s i on to collect the data was requested from a nd
g i ve n b y the s c hool boa r d and t he pa r en ts . Cop i e s ot t h e
le t t e r s r e questing perm i s sion are inclUded i n Appe ndices A and
B. The chi l dr en wer e also g ive n t he freedom to choose at t he
ou tset whether or not they wanted t o participate; they were
also a t libert y t o d iscon tinue at a ny time .
Th e follov i ng s ec tion d escr i be s t h e mat e r i a l s that were
used i n co ll ec ting the data .
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Mate r ials
Child r en in the pr i mary gra des are exposed to a va riety
o f read ing mater ia l s . A maj o r co mpo ne nt of the p r i mar y
re ad i ng program i n t he pro v incia l scho ols is t he ba s al reade r
which may be s upplemented by ch ild r e n ' 5 literature select ions ,
languag e e xper ience stori e s a nd ma ga zines . si nc e us e of the
basal h a s be e n and will like ly cont i nue to be a large pa r t o f
the ch i l dren 's ins t ru ctio na l r ead i ng program , a ba sal s tory
was selected f or use i n this study . The story was taken f rom
t he secon d i nde pe nd en t reader of the Nelson Net wo r ks Language
Program (Mc I nn es, 19B7) recommended for grade tw o i n the
province 's schools .
A basa l story was used for a nUmber of reasons . It was
a c omplete story with a l og lca l be g inning , middle and end i ng
and was presented a s it a ppeared in t he reeeer . The story
itself was l o ng enougn s o that t h e attention and i nt e r est o f
these young r e ade r s would not be taxed u ndu l y . As thi s
read ing program was introduced in grade two i n Septembe r 198 9,
the grade three children involved i n this stUdy would not ha ve
h a d prior exposure to the story. While the text was
unfamiliar, the story content about two cats who are moved
from their respective homes to share a new home when thei r
owners marry ve e expected to be within most children 's
exper ience . Many young grade three children have had real
and/or vicarious experiences with animals as pets. Moving
residence was also ...ithin the realm of experience for twenty-
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o ne. o f the thirty ch ild r en 1n th i s study. Thus , it
c~nsidered tha t the text ....o u l d h o l d t he ch i l d r en 's interest
and be r elev ant to the exp e rienc e s o f lIlost of t he chi l d r e n and
a l l o f thei r f riends . Fin al ly, man y i nfe rences c ould be ma de
f r om th i s particular s tory ....h i ch wa s written at a l ev e l d eemed
t o be a t the ind epe nd e nt r e ading level tor . a ny of t he g rade
thre e s .
A s t ory ot minimal difficulty va. ne ce s s ary i n l i gh t of
t he questions the i nv est i g ation was attempt i ng t o answe r .
Si nc e the i nve st iga tion was t ryi ng to i d e nti t y t he interenc.e
str ategies t hat the rea de r s would use t o compreh en d the story ,
i t was more like l y t hat t he y would be able to i nt eg r a t e the
text Int o rmatlc:", Ind thei r bac kg r ound knowledge in a s tory
where t h ey did n ot have to expend un due atte nt ion on decodinq .
When t e xt difficul ty detract s f r om r eaders ' int e rp r etations,
i t c a nnot be conclude d t hat they d i d nct or could not ;llak e
i nferen ces . I t co ul d on ly be c onc l uded t hat the story was too
difficul t a nd prevente d t he readers f r om maki ng i nf e r e nc es and
usinq strateqies .
The selected narrat i ve was d i vided i nt o e i ght ep isodes ,
suc h that t he first e pisode was identified as A, the s e ccne a s
B, . . . c o nt i nu i ng up t o a nd i nc l udi ng t he eight h e p Lao d e
i de ntified as H, as s h own i n Append i x C. An e pisode was t aken
to be a main s t ory event a nd i t s a ccompanying de scription .
St ory ep i s od e s were us e d t o ensure that the re were mea ningfu l
stopping points for the r e a ders t o ve r ba lly report on t h e i r
th inking . It was con side red essent ial that t he readers not go
t hroug h t oo muc h of t he story i nforma tion be f ore te l l i ng what
the y were t h inking , t hat i s , how they were int e rp r e ting t he
text . Ot he rwi s e , i n f orma t i on ab out h ow the re aders we r e
i n t e g r a t i ng t he text inform a tion and background k.nowl edge i n
co ns t ru c t i ng their i nte rpre~ation s Illig-ht be fo rgotten . Ve r ba l
reports t ha t were taken a t c onsistent points dur in g the
r e ad i ng of t he story woul d likely conta i n mo r e reliable and
valid information o n the thinking that had occurred i n
construct ing t he interpret a t ion t ha n t hose t aken a t l o nger
interva l s or a t the end of the story . The narrative "Cho u-
Chou and Car o l ina " of approx imately 450 - 500 wor ds was used t o
elicit the childre n 's verba l reports a s t h ey a t t elllpt ed t o
compr e he nd the text .
To de termine how the childre n pr ocessed the implici t
story i n f o rma t i o n , each story ep i sode was accompanied by two
to tour i n f e r en tia l que s t ions tor a total of t we nt y-one
i n f e r e nt i a l questions. The s e qu est i ons were us ed as p r obes
only in the event t h a t a child did not i nd e pe nde nt l y r e po r t
ma k ing an i n f eren ce after read i ng' a pa rt of or a full ep isode .
It wa s po s s ibl e t ha t t he infe r ence (s) were made but t he re a d e r
did not v e r balize t he process . Furt herm o r e , a ddit i o nal p r ob e
question s were aske d i f t he r e ad e r s did not provide a n
explan a tion wi th t he ir init ial r esponse . Th e se probe
questions were i n the form o f "Why do y ou t h i nk s o? " , "What
ma ke s you t hi nk t ha t?" , or "How d o you kn ow?" . If t h e r e a d e r s
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included the ex planat ion i n their r esponse t o the inferen t ial
question . then the s uppl e me nt a ry pr obe questions we re omi t t ed.
In addit i on, cla r if icat ion questions wer e writ ten for e e s e
i n f er ence quest i ons. These we r e used i t t he reade r s ve r e not
c j e a r in the i r i n i tial ve r bal repor t o r did not g i ve e nough
informat ion i n report in g on t he i nfe r e nce o r i n thei r r esponse
to t he infe r en tial question . All que st i ons r e l evant t o a
pa rt i cular episode were a s ked and responses g i ve n be fore t he
r ea de r moved on to t he ne xt episode . Appendix C includes a
c opy o f the stor y wi th t he ac companying i nfe r en t i a l , probe and
c larific a tion quest ions .
Each see ry episode was pr i nted on a singl e page . The
story ep i s od e s wer e l amina ted a nd made i nt o a boo k form wi t h
the text ap pe a ring on t he right -hand side o f t he page . The
picture s t hat a cc ompanied the basal wer e Olli t t e d f rail t he
s t ory read by the subjects. Al t houg n llIany young children's
s to ries have pictures , s ome of thell do not: grade t h r ee
readers a re fam iliar wi th both t ype s at s t ories . In a nOrilla l
r e ad i ng s i t ua t i on , young r e ader s frequ en tly use p i c t ur e c lues
t o hel p t he m u nderstand a nd ecv e through a story more qu i c k l y .
The pi c t ure s us ua lly cont ain e v idence that may influence a
reade r 's interpre tat i on . co nsequentl y, the pictures were
omitted to optimize the number of op p or tunit i es t o r the g rade
threes to make inferences independent ly. I n the abs e nce o f
pictures , frequency at strategy us e would likely i nc r e a sR,
thl'. reby provid ing more da ta with "'h ich to "'o rk .
"
The Vo c abul a ry a nd comprehension subtests o f t he~
T e s t s of Bas jc Ski lls ( CTBS ), Level 9 , Form 7 ( Ki ng - sh ll .... ,
198 9) complete t.h e materia;s for the investigation . The
pe rcenti les achieved on these subtests were used t o determine
the reading proficiency of the g rade t hr ee read e rs . The c 'ra s
sub tests ....e r -e chosen to de termine read i ng p r of i c i e ncy because
they are used mos t frequent l y in Canada to measu re s t ude n t s '
ab ility 1n a wide range of skills .
How t h e d ata ....ere c o llected from the grade t hree r ead e r s
i s described in the following sec tion .
Pr oc ed ur e
When t he materi a ls ha d been selected, it was necessary to
v er i f y t he appropriateness i!.nd s ui t ability of the narr at i v e
story and t he questions prior t o the major data co llection .
A pilot stUdy was carried out with a sma ll number- o f grad e two
chi l d r e n . Fou r questions guided t h e pilot stUdy : ( 1) How
much d!fficu l ty wou ld t he children experienc e in r ea d i ng t his
story? (2 ) Were the i n f eren ce qu e s t i o ns g ood ques tions (Le.,
relevant, un aDlbi qu ous ) in relation t o t he s t ory? (3) Wou l d
the ve r bal report metrlodoloqy be appropr i a t e to use? and (4)
Would any changes , proc e dural or othe rwise . be necessary with
regard t o t h e da t a co llection planned f or t he grade thre e
SUbj ect s?
pilot study
The pilot s t udy was conduc ted wi t h f ive c hildren in grad e
t vc , An i ndividu a l meet i ng was h e ld with ea ch ch ild . The
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purpos e of the 03 t udy was discussed and procedural direct i ons
were g ive n . Each c h ild was asked to read "ChOll- Cho u a nd
Ca rolina " out loud and was told that they wou ld be stopped
eve ry now a nd then to tell what they were thinking . Que s t ions
would a lso be asked a fter each episode, it necessary , i n order
to make t he verbal report more explicit .
It was thought that the children might comment on t he
story I 5 meaning during t h e reading of the e pLscdea , ( for
ex ampl e , s ay 'This is about a cat' , or ' Carolina has a g oo d
home ' .. . ) . None o f t he children involved in the pilot
independently verbal ized making a ny i n f e r e n c es during the
ac tua l r ea d i ng of the story . Consequently, the i nference
questions were asked following the reading of each episode ,
when the grade twos did not verbally report mak ing inferences .
These were followed by the supplementary probes if
explanations of thinking were not g i ven and by the
c l a ri fic a tion questions if the inferences were not clear or
more information was deemed necessary . These claritication
questions were necessary when the children changed their
minds , were indecisive or gave more than one answer . Some
examples of these clarit'ication questions are presented ne xt .
Example 1
In response to the first inferential question a child had
s a i d t hat Carolina was a dog . When asked "Why do you t hink
Carolina is a dog?", he responded "'Cause she has her own dish
and she can purr on . . . no, a cat!". Since no further
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information was forthcoming , a c l a r i fi c a t i o n quest i c"n
necessary .....hy did you change your mind? I
Example 2
When asked "What do you think Chou-chou is nose to nos e
with?", the child responded "Ca r ol i na or the mover's van or
something" . since the respcr.ee was indefinite , the child was
asked 'What makes you think cncu-cnca is nose to nose wit h
something?' . As this reader appeared to be uncertain, the
clarification question was asked in an attempt to clarify the
c hild ' s thinking by eliciting more information .
Example 3
On episode G, a child said that chou-chou and Car olina
were " . . . scared ot" each other." since no further explanat ion
was give n , the question "What makes you think they were scared
of each other?" was asked to encourage the reader to give a
more explicit account of why he thought both animals were
s c a r ed o f each other.
From the pilot study, it was concluded that the grade
twos were successful with reading the story and understanding
the questions . They did experience difficulty remembering and
pronouncing the of Carolina and cncw-cncu ,
consequently, a decision was made ttl tell the grade three
sUbjects those names if they had the same problem. The names
were also included i n the directions given to subjects prior
to reading the story .
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On t he basis of t h e p i lot s tudy, it was c oncl ':de d t hat
nei ther t he story no r the qu estions would presen t any majo r
proble ms fo r the maj o rity of t he grade three s ub j ects b ased on
the level o f d iff i culty e xperienced by the g r ade t wos . Al s o ,
i t was conclud ed that t he i n fe r en tia l quest i ons would likely
have to be as ked after e a ch e p isode was read s i nce none of the
c h ild r e n in t he pilot study verbally rep o r t ed ma k in g
inferences i nd epe nde ntly . Pr obe a nd clarif i cat i on qu est i ons
migh t also be necessary in order to el i c it as mu c h i n fo rmat i o n
as possib l e ab out how the readers made the i nterpr etat i o n
reported i n the re sponse to t he i nf e re nt i al quest i on . It
app eare d t hat the gra de t wo r e a de r s r e sponded t o the
i n f e rential qu estions ....i th v e ry l ittle de t ail or ex p lana tion
o f how they ha d made an i nterpretation . t1onol of the five
grade twos i n the pilot s tudy s ho wed und ue disc omfo r t o r
uneasiness with th i nking a Lcud , an d i nd i cated t hat they
enj oy ed t h e story. In giving their responses and i n t he
co nc luding co nv e rsa t ion t hey ta l ked f reely about thei r own
pets an d made comparisons a nd con t r ast s betv e en t h em an d t he
pe ts i n the s t o ry .
I t was a l so co nc lud ed t hat the investigator ne e de d to be
r e l a xe d and Jeee fonnal when 'J iv i ng directions , and
ma king conversat i on wi t h the childr en. The aUdio-taping of
the pilot stUdy also indicated the necessity t o ensure t h a t
t he readers were s ea t e d comf or t ab l y and c l os e e nough to the
sa
mi c rophon e to be e ecereec clearly . Equ i pme nt that wor-ked well
was also no t e d t o be essential .
Keeping in mi nd the s e at i ng o f t he read ers for aud i o -
r ecording , a f ul ly operationa l tape recorder an d t h e poss ib le
need to pr on o unc e the na me s of Ca roli na and Chou -Choll , it d i d
not appear that a ny o the r pr oc ed ural ch ...nge s would be
nece ssa ry prior t o co llecting t he d a t a from the grad e three
r eaders .
Da t a collect i on
In orde r t o familia r ize the g r a de th r ee s ub jects .... i th the
purpos e and pr oc edur e o f the invest i g a tion , a t ota l o f five
mee t ings we re hel d wi th e ach o f the tw o gra de t h ree classes .
The f irst me e t ing o f a bo ut t we nty minutes descr ibed wh a t t he
i nve s t i ga t or .... i s h ed t o do, why t he c hildren I s help was
necessary , t he purpose of the eTBS s ub t e s t s, and the
dis t ribution of a let t e r of cons en t t o be taken home to
paren ts . The c h ild r e n we re asked t o return the letters
r ega r dl ess o f whether , pa r ents ga ve t hei r co ns e n t o r no t .
Duri ng the s e co nd and third meetings the CTBS vo c a bu la ry and
Comp r eh en s i o n subtest s were each administered s e pa ra t e ly t o
ea ch c lass g roup .
When the CTBS sUbtests we r e completed , a fourth meeti ng
was he l d wi t h each of the grade t hree c l a s s es. Dur ing th i s
mee t ing , t he ch i l d r e n as a c l a s s worked through three s ho rt
practice pa s s age s (with i nferential , probe and c l a r i fi c a tion
qu estions , if necessary). The pas s age s (two ....i t h and on e
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wi t hou t p i ctures; were used in order to mak e t h e ct. ildren
fam iliar with t~e data c o lle ct i o n p rocedure an d t h e tape-
recorder . The practice passage s a re in clUded i n A.ppe nd i x O.
The groups ....e re e nc oura ged to ask. a ny quest ions o r expres s a ny
conce rns tha t t he y ha d ab o ut t he i nvest i gation.
At the fifth a nd f i nal me e ti ng . e ach child was me t
i ndiv idua l ly i n 4 smal l r o om in t he schoo l fo r a seas Len t ha t
last ed a nywhere from ; 5- 40 mi nut es . A br ief co nv e rsation t oo lt;
p lace at the be g i nn ing o f the s e s s i on t o make ea ch child f e e l
comfor t abl e a nd to e s t a b l i s h whethe r t here were an y fu r t he r
qu estions about t he pr oc edu r e . subse quent ly , eac h pa rt i c ipa nt
was i n s t ru cted a s f ollows : ItI woul d like you to r e a d th is
sto r y a bout cn eu - cnec an d Carolina ou e l oud f o r me . I ' 11 a sk
yo u eo s eop every no w a nd t he n s o you c a n tell me what you a r e
t h i nk i ng l what thoughts , ideas . .. anyth ing t hat c caes to you r
mi nd as yo u read ·~ l ona " .
Inferentia l qu estions wer e asked it the child d i d not
report ....ha t he o r s he wa s t h i nk i ng abo ut e be ep isode a f t:.er i t
wa s r ead . The se ....e re fo l low ed by s upplementary p r obe a nd
clarif i ca t i on qu est ions , if nec e s s a ry . The use ,'f t he
cl ari f i c a t ion qu estions d epended on t h e r e s pons e t o t he
infer Qntia l and/o r p~obe questi on s . That i s, clarif i cat i on
qu estions wer e a s ked if a child's initial response was not
c l ea r, i nde c is i v e or i f the reader c hanged h i s o r he r mind .
Each r e ade r r e ad an episod e orally lind r e s po nde d t o the
qu es t ions r e l evant to i t be f ore p r oceeding to t he nex t
episode. I f readers forgot and at temp ted to pro c eed t o the
next e pisode (page) of the story before t he ques tions ....ere
asked or completed, t hey we r e remi nded not t o do so until all
questions had been asked and a ns ....erec .
When a l l ep isodes ha d bee n re ad a nd all qu e s t i ons
answered, the childre n were asked whethe r o r not they had any
comments, questions ab o ut the story.
SUbsequently, they were thanked for t he i r pa r t i cipat i on a nd
h e l p in t he study . The me eting with eac h individ ual reader
was aud Lc-ct.aped a-id transcribed ve r ba tim a t a la t er date.
cod i ng t he Data
Each stude nt 's session was t r a ns cr i bed from t he
a ud i ota pe s to provid e t he da ta fo r t he study . A s ummary of
e ach c h ild' s verbal r e po r t (p ro toco l) was written to ge t a
sense, a feeling o f what e a ch one was doi ng, or no t do i ng , as
t he s tory was i nte rpreted . The su mmaries were writte n to get
som e genera l idea s o f t he int erpretations t ha t the readers had
c o ns t r uc ted about the story and ho w t he y ha d decided upo n
t he s e int e r pretat ions .
Fo llowi ng t he s cauna ry writ i ng, ea ch protocol wa s d iv ided
i n to i d ea u nits us ing the p rocedures deve loped by Kintsch a nd
v an Dijk ( 197 8) in de veloping their p rocess i ng mode l of t ext
comp rehension a nd p r oduction . Kintsch and va n Di j lt p r op os e d
t ha t t h e basic me a ning o f a text, whe the r read or spoken, can
be represented by a l ist of proposi t ions. The pr o p os i t io n o r
i d e a un i t .. . .. must i nclu d e first a predicate or r elat i onal
co nc ept , a nd one or mo r e arg uments" (p , 367) . Thus , rnea.n Lnq
i s e xp r e s s ed i n the s imp l est indep en dent. to rm at idea un its .
Th i s proc e dure was al s o us ed by Genge (1987) a nt! Phillips
( 198 8) . The tota l nu mbe r of idea u ni ts v a ri ed a c r os s
p r ot oco l S, de pe ndi ng on wha t an d how muc h ea c h s ujaj e c t; had t o
say in re spon s e to i nf e r e nc e , probe , an d c l a ri fica t i on
quest ions.
Subsequent l y , an i n f er e nc e s t rategy (s ) wa s assig ned to
e ac h idea u ni t u s i ng Ph i ll ips' (1988) gr ade s i x s trat eg i es as
guidelines . The maj ority o f t he i d ea uni ts could be
c l a s si fie d unde r seven of the grade six s tra t eg i es . The
e xcep t i ons were t.he idea 4 . i t s wh i ch ind icat ed t h a t the
re aders had r e l i ed completely on t he text i nforma t i o n o r on
t hei r ba c kground k.nowledge t o con fi rm or j us -cify a pa r ticular
r e s po nse. The s e strateg ies d id not. c or r e s p ond wi th an y of
grade six i nf e r e nce strateg ies . I n cas e s where readers were
no t c lear in the i r interpretations and /or r esponded in a n
i nc oherent and repetit i ve pattern no strategies were a r sig ned.
Totals o f each strategy for e ac h of t he t hirty readers were
a l so calcu lated.
Because t he as s ignment o f strategies may be a ub j e c 't.Lve on
t h e part of the i nvest igator, a reliability me asure wa s
int roduced . Al l protoc ols, divided into idea units and wi t h
as signed inference s t r a t eg i e s , we r e reviewed by a readi ng
expert in t he fie ld of inferential comprehension. An 89\ r a t e
of int e rra t e r reliability was fo und for the ass ignment o f
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strategi es . A complete sample protoc ol d i victed i n t o i d e a
un i t s and assigned strategies is g i ven i n Appendi~ E .
Dat a Ana l ysis
Descriptive s t a t i s ti c s f o r each stra tegy total within a nd
a c r o s s sUbj ec t s were co mpu t ed . Mea ns , s t a nda r d deviations ,
and c o r r ela tions wer e calcu lated to de termine the relationship




The inferring proce ss is an integral component of reading
comp r e he ns i on. For thi s r e a s on , the pr e sent study was
designed to identify the inference strategies used by grade
three r eaders when readi ng a na r rative . I n t h i s chapter an
attempt wil l be made to answer t he questions Which guided this
s tudy. They are as follows:
1 . What a re t h e i nf e r e nc e strategies used by grade
three readers as they a t tempt t o understand t e >o: t ?
and
2. What is the relationship between r ea d i ng ability
and strategy use?
You will r ecall that r ead e r s ' ve rbal r ep ort s provided the data
f r om whi c h t h e i nfe rence s trateg i e s wer e ident if i e d. The
Vocabulary and Comprehension subt est s co r e s o f t h e~
Tests of Bas ic Skills (CTBS, Ki ng-s haw, 1 18 9 ) wer e us e d to
determine read i ng ability .
This ch a pter pres e nts the qua litat ive and quant i tat i ve
resu l ts i n r espon se to t he t wo questions wh ich gu i de d this
stud y . The qualita tive resu l t s r e spond t o que s t ion 1 and
i nc l u d e a c omparison o f t he g rade th r e e inf e renc e str a t e gies
identified in t his study with t hose of other readers
identi fi ed i n other s tudies. The quant itative resul t s r espon d
t o qu est i on 2 in t e rn s o f t he frequency o f i nferenc e strategy
use by the g r ade t hr ees in r elat i on t o their readi ng ability .
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Qua li t a tive Results
Grad e Th r e e In f erence st r a teg ies
One of t he pu rposes of th is s t udy .....a s t o i nvest i gate ho w
grade t hr e e readers const r uct mean ing when they r e a d . Th i s
se ct i on a nswers the que stion: What are t he i nf e r e nce
s t r ategie s us e d by grade t h r e e r eaders as they a ttempt t o
und e r s t and text? The i nf e r e nc e strateg ies were infe r r ed fr Jm
what t he grade t hrees did as they c ons t ruc t ed the i r
int erpr e tat io ns during the re c..ding o f t he "cnc u -cncc and
Carolina " story. Us ing the gr a d e s ix i nf e r e nce strateq i es
id e nt ified by Ph i ll ips (1988) and t he s t rategy desc riptions
found in t ha t work as a gu i d e , t he verbal re po rts of t he g r a de
t hrees were ana lyzed to identify t he inference strateg ies of
t he younger readers . Ni ne i nfere nce strateg i es were
i de nt if i e d f r om the v e r bal reports ; these s tra t e gies ....e re
p lans o r t eChn iques us ed by the grade t h r e es to make an
i nference . An e xampl e o f e e e n i n f e r enc e strategy was selected
from segI!lents o f r e aders' protocols and i s presented he re v i th
an e xplan a t ion of ho w that strategy was used by t he reader i n
settling on h i s or her i nt e r pr e t a t io n . The location wi th i n
the child 's r e s po ns e whe re in t he particular i n f ere n c e s t r a t egy
t o be illust ra ted was used i s enclosed i n brackets.
Strategy 1 - quest i on ing a default in t e r p re t a tion a nd/or
di r ect or i ndi r ec t conflj,£t. A default interpretat ion is
mad e based o n insUftlcient, inconsistent or i rrelevant
in format ion . SUbsequent information conflicts d i r ect l y or
i nd i r ect ly with that defa u l t i nt e rp r e t a t io n . The a ,
quest io ns the d e fa ult i nt e r preta t ion, abandons i t , a nd sa t tles
on a new i nt e rp re t a t i on i n lig h t of t he n ew i n forma tion,
dec i di ng t hat t h is n e w i nt e rp r e t a tion is t h e bet t e r fi t . An
ex ampl e o f th is s trate.'1'1 is t aken f r oa a r eader's
i n t erpr e tat ion of ep i sode 8 :
In e piso d e A, th e re ader had Ilade a de fa ul t
in t e r pre t ation t hat ca rolina wa s a wo man becaus e
she owned a hou s e , h a d a k i t chen d nd ma ybe cooked .
At ter read ing epi s o de B, the s ubject said
- [ c a r olin a is p r obab l y a ca t ] or s ometh ing , bec aus e
i t ( the text) s aid they hav e an owner ."
Af t er rea d ing e pi s odes A and B , t he reader se e ms to have
mi s int e r p r eted s t ory i n f o rmat i o n about t he i d en tity o f
Ca r olina and used in su f f icien t i n f o t1la t i o n to ma k e t he
i nt e r pr e t a t i on that Chou- Ch ou i s a dog ..... be cause he h a s an
own e r . " At th i s po i n t , t h e read er appears t o r econsid e r t he
i n f o n at i on ab o u t Ca rolina and s ays tha t she i s probab l y a ca t
or SOMet h ing.
Whe n as k e d why t he reader changed h is Dind a,b(".u t t he
l a t t er , t h e r e spons e was " Be cause it (the text) sa i d tha t th ey
ha v e an owne r . " EVen tho ugh t h a t i ntOI'1llatlon had also been
give n i n the t irst epi sode , i n addit ion t o ot her i nforma t i on
( l i t t er b ox , pur ring) that wou l d ha ve he lped de t e rmi ne
Ca r olina t o be a ca t , t he re ader appears t o hav,,- disregarded.
or over looked t his i nfo rm atio n . Qu estioning t he default
i n t e rp r e t a tion is t r i Yge r e d by t he fact t hat Carolina and
Ch o u-Cho u had owners . Thus , when t he reader rea lized tha t
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car ol ina could not be a ....oma n becaus e s h e had a n owner, a
inte r p reta tion was made that Car o lina wa s probabl y a ca t .
strat egy 2 - an alyzin g alte rnatives. T he reader uses
this strategy whe n anyone i nterpre t at i o n of the text da ta is
not readily s ettled o n bec a use i nforma tion is i ns uf fi c i e nt .
In s t e ad , a number of a l t er native i n terp r e tat i o ns are suggested
whi c h are h e ld t entat i vely until mor e intonatio n becomes
av a i lable . Ttl i s s t r ategy is identified by the use of such
....or d s as " mi ght " , "maybe " , "pr ob a bl y". and " I th i nk" . An
examp le of th i s s trategy i s taken f rom a reader'S
in te r p reta tion made in epi s ode E:
When a s ked ' Wha t do you think wil l hap p en now t ha t
t he cage d oor s are a pen? ' the student repl i ed:
.. (The y' ll probably ru n a rou n d 1, (o r they mighl. s tay
i n] , (or the y might r u n arou n d and pl ay ], (o r they
mi ght g et i n to a figh t . JII
I n addit i o n t o the se f our a lter na tives, the reader was ab l e t o
prcv i .de an exp lanation a s to wh y each alterna t i ve wa s a
dis tinct possibility . The r ead er e xp l a i ns t h a t t he cats mi ght
stay ins i d e t h e cag e s because "Maybe th ey ' re afraid t hat
somet hing will h appen t o t h em i n a n e w hou se "; t hey mi ght
fight bec a use " T hey d o n't exact l y know e ach o t her y et , so t hey
mig h t end up gett i ng into a fig ht ." She a lso goes o n to
exp l a i n t h a t "They might no t be afraid of t hin gs on c e they get
out o f t he c age so they might fee l hap py. So t he y migh t j us t
go a round a nd f e el lik e they ' re at the ir ot h e r house ." Wi th
t he i nfor ma tion a vailabl e, t he -ee e er i s not yet certai n what
t he cats wi l l d o when the cage do o rs are ope n . However , bas ed
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on t he Infc r-nat Ien t hat is ava ilable (e.g . • t he animal s just
moved f rom p laces th ey liked very muc h, they did not like
being in the cages, they d id not kno w each oth e r . . . ) a nd he r
background knowl edge sh e consid ers at least fou r
pos s i bil i ties , do es not c on firm anyone of these a lternat i ves ,
but ra ther remains tent ative until more info rmation be co mes
availabll,o .
Strateay ] - ass ign ing an a l te rna t e c a s @. Th i s strategy
i s us ed when t he reader is un a b l e t o r esolve t ext i nform at i on
wi thin an i n te rp re t ation t hat ha s al ready bee n mad e no r does
s ubs equ ent da ta p r ov i de a solut i on . The r e a der t hen seems to
go off on a t an gent and s uggests a poss i bili t y that is r emove d
f r om a ny i nterpretations a l re ad y mad e . A reader's
inte rp retat ion o f ep isode 0 provi des an exa mple of t hi s
s trateqy :
The reader h a d al ready t hou gh t that Ca ro l i na an d
Chou ·C hou f e l t s ad about What wa s h.appaning to them
and ha d a f firmed t hat bot h animals mi g ht be a fraid .
When posed the question 'What makes you think they
mig ht b e a f r a i d? ' , the I:eader res ponded " [ Becaus e
they might think t here I s more bad pe ople on the
othe r s tree t t hat they 're mov i ng o n ] . [People
might hurt t hem . ]"
Being unable to settle on an interpretat i on that ....ou ld explain
why t he animals we r e afra i d , the re ader su g g e s t s a reason t hat
ha s no obvious basis with any text data or wi t h a ny of the
inte r pr etat i o ns already settled on . This new i nterpretat ion
i s a d i gression from othe r interpretations, i s no t held fo r




i nt e r p r e t a ti g n . The f ourth s t rategy is ae e d when a reader
makes an interpretation a nd confirll1s t . . :lt i n t e r p r e t a t io n
immediately on the basis of subsequent i nformat i o n . An
e xample of this strategy is t a ken f r om a reader ' s
interpre tat ion of episode A:
The i n t e rp r e t a t i o n had alrea dy been ma d e that
Carolina was a cat . The 'Why do you t hink so?'
probe elici ted the following confirmation :
" [ BeCaU Se she sa id she ne ver met a dog] . ( I guess
she doesn't like dogs ] and ah , ( s he could go on the
pia no and playa t une ] . {Sh e said j ump on t he
piano1• [And she could p urr o n he r owner ' s lap 1.
[She could p u r r ] . [Ca t s p urr) ."
I n this example, the r eader is using t e xt i nformation as ....e ll
as bac kgrou n d knowledge to contirm t he interpret ation that
Ca r olina is a cat. Us i ng inform a tion r r ea t he text and
backg round knoWledge t he r eader strengthens her
in terpr etation . She conc l udes that Carolina doesn' t like dogs
because s he (Carolina) has the freedom to go out on t he
ba l c ony wi t h out f e ar of meeting one a nd s he can also jump on
t he piano. A mos t significa nt piece of text information is
that Carolina could pu rr on her owne r 's lap . Th e read er has
integra t ed the data f r om the t e x t a nd her background knowledge
and i s con vinced that sh e is o n the r i ght t ra ck. Ca rolina is
a cat and b a sed on the reade r' s knowled ge of cats and the
Int'ormdtion in the text , no ctmer i n te rp re.tat i on wa s t hought
to b e nec es sary.
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strategy 5 • assuming a default i nt e rpr etation and
transCorn ing i n fo rma tion . This strategy is us ed when t he
r e ad er ha s made a default i nt erp r e t a t io n - -one that is based on
In eur r Ic tene , inconsistent or irrelevant i nf o rmat i o n . such
default interpretation!> llIay also result from word mi s cu es
(e . g . , l amps f or laps , poor to r purr • . . J or using
i na ppro p r i a t e word meanings in c ontext (e. g. , laps as a
physical exe rcise routine rather than a part of the bedy
f ormed whe n seated .. . ) . The readei:' then at t e mpts to conf i r m
th e default interpretation by misconstruing o r transforming
subsequent i nf o rma t i o n t o force a tit between the two. An
example o f the s t r ategy i s presented from a reader I s
i nt e r pr e t a t i on of episode H:
When as ked, 'Why did carolina and c bcu -chcu think
t ha t t ....o laps are better than one?', the r e a der
r es p onded , " [They thought it was better exercise]
or {j ust: they wanted t o run up and down stairs.]
The clarifying probe 'Why do you think so? ',
elicited the following response : "I ' Cause if
they're running up and dOIffl that's ....hat they like
to do best], [run up a:1d down the stairs .)"
The reader has made a default interpretation because of
the contextual inappropriateness of the meaning applied to the
word 'lap '. In fact, when asked what the word 'lap' meant, he
replied "It 's a race; if you go around the place onc e or t ....ice
. . , once you get back get back t o the starting, that's one
l ap . " The reader attempts to confirm his interpretation using
i nf o rmat ion from the episode which stated that "Carolina
discovered it was fun t o run up and down the stairs , " The
sent enc e informat ion has been misconstrued to mean that if
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Carolina e njoyed runn i ng up a nd do ,*o t he stairs . t he n bo t h she
a nd Chou-Chou ....ou ld think t hat two laps wou ld be be t t e r
ex ercise f or them t h a n one lap . Thu s , t he reader ha s made a
de faul t i nt e r pretat ion an d mi s c onstrued inf orma t i on t o con f i rm
it . He does n ot appear to co ns i de r where and how this
int e r pr e t ation fits wi th other i nt e rpr e t a t i ons that ha ve been
made alread y . I n a dd it ion , the r eader does no t s e em t o be
awa r e that 'lap' might hav e another meaning ot h e r t ilan the one
he app l i ed to it, especia l ly whe n the word wa s used etse vn ere
in t he s tory .
Stra t egy 6 - withhold ing or r e i te r a t ing in f Ormat i o n ,
Th i s strategy is used vben a reader does not respond t o
question s ask ing for i n f orma t ion o r gives a response tha ~
repeats i nf ortlla t i on a lread y g iven without inc lUd ing any new
evidence to confirm an inte r pr e t a tion . Characteristic of t h is
strategy a re long r.'~".:=as (no response), responses such as ' I
do n ' t know', • (It 's) hard to say ', ' I don't know vbat; that
word me a ns ', or a response t ha t is virtually a restatement o f
t he quest ion posed. For e xample , in respons e t o the question
"Why wouldn't Carolina and Chou-Chou want to move ?", the
reader said, "They wouldn't want to move ." A reader's
i n t erp r e t at i on made in Episode 0 provides an example o f this
i n f e r e n c e strateqy:
HaVi ng already ":hought that Carolina and cncu-c aca
do not want to move tram their respective
apart ments "because they mus t not like to move trom
their old house i nto a new house" : the reader
restated the same reason when asked the probe 'What
makes you think. so ?' : II • • • ( t hey must not want to
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move f r om t h e i r old h ou s e ] , (And the n t hey mi ght
not want to move f rom the house they were living
i n . J (Th ey mi ght no t want t o move from that h o u s e
to move i nt o a ne w house . 1"
I I t hi s example, t h e r e a der does not give a n y a d di t io na l
i n f o rJllat ion as t o why the a nimals do not wan t t o mov e .
Instead, t he i n forma t ion that Carolina a nd Chou - Chou might not
want to move from the i r o l d home s t o t h i s ne w h o use i s
restated i n thre e d if feren t ways wi 't.hout ma ki ng the
i n t e r pr e t a t ion any c l e a r e r . The re is no add i t i ona l
i n f orma t i on but a rest a t eme nt of an i nt e r pret ation that has
already be e n made--the anima l s do not wan t to move. Words are
changed a round a nd a f ew words added bu t t he r e i s no new
information to clarify why the an i ma ls would not want t o move
from the ir f arner homes .
Stra t egy 7 - empa t hiz ing with the experience of others .
This strategy is used when readers project t hems e l ves int o t he
s t ory in order t o set t le on a n i nterpretat i on . Motiva ted by
a s imila r background e xper ience , the reader e xp eri e nce s t he
story event s with the characters and empathizes with t he
ch aract e rs ' mot ivat ions and f eelings . An e xa mple o f t his
strateqy i s taken from a r~ader ' s interpreta tion o f episode G:
The read er t hought t hat Caro lina a nd cn c u-cnc u hid
be cause t ear i ng that s omet hing wa s wr on g, they were
a f r a i d t o c ome out. When asked to c l a r ify t hat
respon s e , the reader sa id, "We l l , ( s omet i me s I get
rea lly like that } an d (I try to find hiding places )
[bec a us e something is go i ng wrong]" .
The reader ha s settled on t his int e rp r e t a tion by placi ng t he
c a ts in a situa t ion s i milar to o ne i n which she h a s f ound
he r s elf. Knowing ho.... s he fe els i n a simi l a r s ituat ion where
s ome t h i ng is wrong an d a part i cul ar act i on is t ake n out of
fe a r , the r e ader iden t i f ies ....i th the s to r y situa t io n t hat she
f e e l s caroli na and Ch ou - Cho u a re now i n a nd acknowled ges t ha t
those two a nima l s wi l l like l y feel the s ame way . Thus ,
empa t hy be t wee n t he reader an d the s tory 's cha racters is us ed
to make the int e rpre t at i on that t he ca ts h i d be c aus e t he y fel t
so me t h i ng was wrong .
strategy 8 - depending t otally on text. i n f o rma tion . This
s t ra teg-y is us ed by readers ....h en t he y a r e u nab le to j us t i f y or
conf irm a n i nt e r p r e t a t i on b y a ny othe r me an s othe r t ha n
quo t i ng t he text . The r e ader pr efa ces co n fi rmation s t a tem e nts
with r e feren ces s uch a s : I t s ay s .. . , I n t he secon d
pa rag r aph , t he sentenc e s ay s • • . , an d/ or verba tim r estate me n t
o f t he t e xt . Th e f irs t e xa mpl e is g i v en from a reader's
i nt e r p r et a t i on made i r. ep La cde C:
The r eade r had already made the interpretation that
the move rs ....ere taking Caro l i n a ' s things t o the new
house . When a sked 'Why do y ou t hink her t h i ngs may
be go i ng there?' the response was : «a e eec ee (o nt!
Ja~r a big moving van ca me to Ca ro l i na ' 5
a pllr t me ;"lt . ] "
To c onfi rm her i nt e rpr e tat ion about Ca rol ina 's belong ing s
be i ng taken t o a new h ou s e, t he reade r r epeat s ve r ba t i m t he
f irst sentence of episode C in t he s t ory .
A second e xample of s tra t egy 8 is taken f ro m a r e ad e r' s
i nt e r p re t a t i on of epis ode B:
The reade r had made the i nt e rpr et a tion that Ch ou-
Chou is a cat . When asked ' Why do you think 80 ?',
he repl ied 1I[ ' Cau s e when she said r i ght at the end
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of t he f irst p arag raph ' he purr e d in her lap ], tha t
gave me a n idea it was a ca t ."
Th e reade r was de pe nd e n t o n the te:Kt t o const ruct his
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n. He indica tes the specific p lace in a
part icu lar paragrap h and summarizes the sen t ence t ha t i nc l udes
the i nforma tion he us e d in making h i s interpretation that
Cho u- Ch ou was a ca t .
Stra t e g y 9 - depend ing t o t a ll y 00 background knowledge .
Use o f th is strategy i nv o l v es t ota l r e liance on the r ea der ' s
ba ckground knowledg e t o j usti f y and c onfi rm an i n t e rp r eta t i o n
made about the eexe . kn examp l e of t his s t rategy i s t aken
from a reader's i nt e rp r e t a t i on made in epi s ode c :
The reade r had already t hough t ev eryt h ing ch a nged
f o r cncu-cncu because "Ma ybe h e ' s used t o that
small apartment an d now they ' re going t o a bigger
ho us e. " When a s ked , ' What makes you th ink t hat?' ,
she r esponded " [See, if t wo f amil i es co me
together ], [t h e n they ca n ' t all fit i n t h is l i ttle
house]. [So they ' ll ha v e to move to a bigge r
house.]"
The interpreta t ion had be e n mad e that because of an increas e
i n f ami l y s ize cho u-ctiou wil l move f rom a smal l ap a rtmen t t o
a large r place . Up t o this point in t he story, t h e re h a s not
been a ny referen ce to e i t he r t h e s ize of the ap a r t me nts o r t he
new house . However , the reade r has i n f err e d t h a t Ch ou - Ch ou ' 5
apart me nt may hav e been too sma l l to accommodate another own9r
a nd pe t, t h us mak i ng t he move to a b i g.;ter house ne cess ary .
The r e a der confirms this interpretation by re ly i ng t otal ly on
her ba c kground knowl edge that because the size of t he family
has i nc rea s ed, i t would not be real istic to expect an other
owne r an d pet to live in a sma ll apart.ment . This
i nt e r pr et a t ion ma y a lso have been made ba s e d on t.he re ade r ' s
own exper ience of living i n an apartment and l i v i ng i n a hous e
where t he r e was a d if f e renc e in size .
The gr a de t hr e e readers us e d nine i nf e rence strateg i .... t o
ma ke t he ir i nt er p r e t a tions o f t he "chcu -cncu and Caro lina "
s tory . Each strategy was a deliberate action t ake n by reade r s
to conf irm their i nt erp r e t a tions or e- -ot ve problems tha t
were interfering with the making of the interpretations . In
man y i ns t a nc e s mo r e than one strategy was used befo r e an
i nt er p ret ation was fina lly se tt led on by t Ile redder .
Now that the grade three s t r a t eg i es hav e been ident i f i ed ,
a co mpari so n between t hem and those inference s t rat eg i es us ed
by ot h e r readers and i dentified by other researchers wa s done .
The ne xt sec tion c ompa r e s the g rade three i nference strateg ies
with those o f grade six readers identified by Phillips (1988)
a nd those of skilled adult r ea ders identified by Call in s ,
Brown a nd Larkin ( 198 0) .
co mparison of Gra de Three Grade si x and Adult I n ference
The in ference strateg ies us ed by g rade th ree readers
identified in this s tudy hav e a h igh deg ree at similarity t o
t hose used by grade six readers identified by Phillips ( 1988 ) .
'l'her e i s l oss similarity be t ween t he gra d e t h r e e i nference
strategies a nd those us ed by skilled ad u l t r e aders identi f i ed
by co llins, erevn and Lark in ( 198 0 ). Table 1 p r ov i de s a
Tab le I
comparison of Inference st rat eg ies for Three Groups of Reader s
Skil led Adul t s Gr . 6 Gr.:I
(C.B . & L. ' SO ( P. 'S8) (This study }
Reb inding
Quest i oning a defaul t
interpretat ion
Questioning a direc t c o nfl i c t
Quest ioning an indi rect
conflict
Near shifting ]
of focus Shif ting
of
Distant shifting fo c us
o f f oc us
Cas e ana lyz ing
Assign ing most lik.el y ca ne
Ana lyzing alternat iv~s
Assigning an a lternate case
confirm i ng an Imned i e t;e
p rior inte rp retation
confirning a non- i mmedi ate
pr i or inte rp r e t a tion
Assumi ng a default
interpret a tio n and
transfo rming info rmat i on
Withholding or re iterating
i nformation
Empathiz i ng with t he
exper i en ce o f o t he r s
De pe nd i ng t otally on t ext
i nformation
Dep e ndi ng t ot a lly on
backg r ound kno wl ed ge
1 0
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compar i son o f t h e stra t eg i es u s ed b y s k i ll ed a d u l t readers ,
grade six r e a ders , an d grade three r ea de r s. Th e le ft s ide o f
the table presents a list of al l t h e strateg ies used by ea c h
of the three groups . The three columns moving toward the
right side o f t he tab le identify t h e th r e e groups of r e ade r s
and wi thin e ach column the part i cul ar strategy number fo r each
group is assigned where app ropriate . o therw ise, the re is a
dash ( - ) which i ndicates that the s t r a t e g y named to the le ft
was not used by that po r-t.L cuL a z- group of r e ad er s. The s qua r e
br ac k e t indicates tha t some strategies were c ollapsed as
i nd i c a t ed by th e s tra t e gy number to t he r ight of t he b racket .
Working from the top of Table 1, t h e r e s e a r c h e r will
discuss t h e three groups of strategie s ge nerally . It is noted
t ha t reb i nding was not used by the grac .J th r ee readers While
i t was used by t h e grade six and a d ul t readers . Rea ders use
rebind ing when they substitute immediate ly
i nte rpr~tation upon r e alizing that a prior one conflicts vith
previous infonuation . Tha t is, r eaders, recognizing a
conflict betwee n Lnf c rmat Icn they alrea dy h ad av a ila b l e and an
i nt e r p r et a tion made previous ly , replace i t immed i ately wi t h a
ne w in t e rpreta tion . One couI u specuraee . t hat the g r a de t hree
r e ad e r s d id no t re b ind because they may have needed more
information befor e t hey would s ub s t i t u t e a noth e r
int erpr e t a tion i mmedi a tely .
str ateqies 2 , J a nd 4 o t' t he collins et a L, study were
co l l a psed t o f orm st r a tegy 2 of the Phil l ips stud y be cause the
d if ferenc e betwee n qu estioning a defaUlt interpretat ion an d
que s tioning a di rect or ind i rect con fl i ct were not read ily
d isc e r nible f r om e ach othe r on the basis of what the g rade six
r eaders d id. This wa s al so t r ue o f the g r a de t h rees . These
two you nger g roups did no t que s t ion a de fa Ul t un less a
co nf l ict was r ecogni zed between a pr evious i nt e r p r e t a tion and
s ubsequen t i nf o rma t ion. The strat egy was us ed in frequ e ntly by
both g r oups o f young er reade r s .
Nea r a nd distant s hift i ng of f oc us we re a lso two
s tra tegies (5 , 6) o f the Collins e t a l. s tudy t hat were
co lla psed i nt o s t rategy J o f the Phill ips stud y . The
s t r a t eg i e s are used when readers a dd ress a nother que s t ion that
i s nea r o r distant ly rela t ed to a conflict between an
i nterp re t a t i on and i mmed i a t e i n fo rmat i on . The grad '!! t hrees
d id not r aise co nflict- r ela t ed questions , while those ra ised
by the g r ad e s i xes were not ea s ily distingu ishable a s be ing
ne ar o r distan t l y r e l ated to the contl i c t . It a ppe a rs that
the grade t hrees were mor e l i j-~ "lly to proceed further i n t o t he
t ext to s e e if the c onflict would be resolved rather t han
ra ise o t he r questions t hat were related to i t .
The skil l ed adult readers used s t r a t egy 7 i n mak i ng a
decision ab out the fit between one of a number ot alternat ives
and av a ila b l e information . They used strategy 8 in
d e t e rmi ni ng and ass igning the mo s t likely i nt e rpr e t a t i o n that
would fit the available da t a and also t i t with other
interpretations alreadY made . Neithe r of these strategies
were used by grades th r ee or six r e ade r s i n qui t e the
wa y. Thi r d and sixth gr:l.d e r e aders were more l ikely t o r e ee i n
tentat ive un til t hey had sufficient e v iden ce to support one o f
~"e a l t e r na t i ve s e cre t han e ither of the others.
The most e e vteue d i ff ere nce among t he t h r ee g r oups at
r eade r s a r e t he total number o f strateg i es use d by eac h g ro up :
8 a dult , 10 g rad e six a nd 9 grade t h r e e i nfe re nc e s tra t eg i e s .
The g ra de sixes us ed four stra teg ies mo r e t ha n the adul t
r e aders in mak i ng t he i r interpreta t i ons . Th i s may indi ca t e
so me hesita ncy on t he pa r t of the youn ge r group to s e t t l e o n
a n i nte r pretat i on un l e s s in f o rma tion i s aV~ilab l e t o su ppor t
i t . The refore , t h ey p r oc e ede d f urthe r i n t o the text s ee k i ng
t hat e vidence . Th e grad e thr ee r eaders used t wo s t ra tegie s
that ne ithe r the adul t no r t he g ra d e s ix r ea de r s us e d
(s t r a t e g i es 8 an d 9 ) . S imi l a r t o t he s ix th grade r s , the grade
th ree r e aders sought ev i de nce t o su pport t he i r i nt e r p r e t a tio ns
but i t seemed t he y we re mor e l i kely t o use t he text o r
bac kg round kno wl e dge abos t exclus i vely i n decidi ng on the ir
int e rpr eta tions .
wi t h t he ex cept i on o f s trat egy 7. Ph i ll ips' grad e six
strategi e~ 4 t o 10 were also us ed by t he grade threes . Th e
latter g roup d i d not confirm a non- i mmediate pr i or
interpretatio:1, indicating that they ve r n not as likely t o
r eve r t t o a n e a rlier i nterpretat ion a nd co n f i rm it as the
choice over dftferent i nterpretat i on s t ha t had been mad e . .A
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compar ison of the n Ln e grade three and ten grade nL x
strategies i s discussed next .
Se ven of the grade t hree strategies are very s i mi l a r c o
the grade six s trategies / namely, questioning a default
i nt e r p r e t a tion and/ o r a dire c t or i ndi r e c t conflict , ana lyzing
alternatives, assigning an a l t e r nate case, confinuing an
i mme d i a t e pr ior interpretation , as sullIing default
interpretation and transforming i n f ormat i on, withholding o r
reiterating information and empathizing with the experiences
of others . These strateqies were used by both groups of
readers as they attempted to construct comp lete, consistent ,
and p lausible interpretat i ons of narrat ives . The readers used
i nformation from the t e x t s a nd thei r background kno ....ledge to
c ons truct meaning, that i s to come to an understanding of what
seemed to be happen i ng i n t he narratives . Two of thE' grade
t hree strategies, total dependence on text information and
tota l de p endence on background knowledge , a re no t found within
the grade six strategies . Even though "Chou -Chou and
Carolina" was written from t he pe rspective of the cats, some
i nt e r pr e t a t i ons were strongly influenced by the child ren ' sown
moving experiences : While other i nterpretations were text -
ba s e d to the extent that t he grade three readers quoted
ve rbatim from the story to confirm t he m. This did not ap pear
to be the case for the grade six r eaders who did not qu o t e
from tho text or use thei r background knOWledge tota lly i n
settling on their i nterpret a tion s .
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I n t he Ph il lips (1 988 ) s t udy of grade sixe s and t he
pr esent s tudy, confirm i ng a prior interpre tation immediatel y
an d analyz i ng alternat ives we re the s t rategie s us e d b y both
groups of r ea de r s more of t en than a ny of t he othe r st rateq ies.
When readers make a good i nterpretat ion a nd anal yze a number
of alternat i ves, they seek e vidence to support t he p r ior
in te r pret a tion and/ or one of t he tentat i ve possibili ti es.
When the y f ind the e v Lde nce that confirms the interpretat i o ns ,
readers kn ow t he y are on the right track. It seems logica l
then that they would use t ho se strategies again and aga in .
I n the grade s i x s tUdy , the rebinding and empath i zint;l
s t rat e g i es were us ed less o ften than the other strategies ;
Whe reas in t h e grade t hree study question ing defaults a nd
el:lpa th i zing were used less otten than any ot h e r strategies .
All the grade six readers used reb i nd ing and questioning ,
while co nfi l'llli nq i lOllle d i a t e l y an d depending totally on t ex t
i nforma t ion ....ere strategies used by all the grade t hree
readers. Rebinding ....as not a strategy that the grade three
readers used so it seems t hat t hey ...ere not as likel ' f as t he
grade six readers to substitute a new interpretat ion
i mme d i a t e l y when a prior one c onfl i c t ed with pre vious
i nt'ormation (rebinding). The grade threes proceeded f a r t he r
i nt o the text, and then would question a detau l t
i nterpretation when subsequent information conflicted with i t.
In ether words, the qo:ade threes questioned the default, t hen
substituted another interpretation, whereas the qrade sixes
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seemed t o ha ve r accqnf ae d t he c onflict i mmediat e ly and made
t he substitu t ion, thus t here was no ne ed t o qu estion t he
de f au l t. Empa t hl::i ng may hav e be e n u s ed i n f requentl y by the
grade three an d six r eaders because of t he so phist icated l e ve l
o f th ink i ng and unde r s t a nding it requ i r es ( Phill i p s, 198 8) .
I n or de r t o pers o:la lly i de nt ify with the mot ivations , f ee ling s
a nd s i t uat i on o f t h e characters , readers must have
c omprehended t he t e xt f ull y . Fo r t his r ea son , empa thiz i ng \oI~S
probAb ly used by the most profic ient readers i n the grade s
three an d s i x group s .
The r e was muc h l e s s simi l a r i ty among t he g rade en r ee
inference s trategies and those us ed by s killed adul t readers
i de ntifi e d by coll i ns , Brown and La rki n ( 198 0 ). Thi s is no t
unlike l y g i v en t he knowl ed ge and processing adv a nt ag e s t ha t
the adults wou ld ha ve ha d over the grade three s . Similar to
t he grade s ixes , the grade th r e e r eaders d id question de f au l t
inte r preta t i on s when confl icts were recognhed but th i s
s t r a t egy wa s used rarely . The adu l t readers wer e more likely
to questic n defaults , r e c og n ize direct a nd i nd i r ec t conflicts
much sooner likely because t hey are s k il l ed readers. Grade
three and six r eaders were mor e likely to s ugge s t po s s ible
a lterna t i ve 3 than t o as s ign t he mos t likely i nt e rpr e t a t i on .
The younger group s o f r eaders preferred to remain tentative
an d t o c ons i de r a numbQr o f possibilities based on available
information . - :18 yo unger groups ot' readers did not s e e m t o
r ealize that b y ass igning the most likely i nt e rp r e t a t i on , they
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wou ld reduce the numcer of possibilities and t hu s settle on
the most p lausible i nterpretation sooner, as wa s the case with
the adul ts in t he Collins a t .11. study . Probably be ca u s e they
lack experience i t seems t hat both groups of younger reade rs
needed ncre information so that they co u ld be more cer-ca Lr- of
an i nt e r p r eta t i on before they were '.,i ll i ng t o commit
themse lve s to the mos t likely one .
Across all t h ree reader groups, diffe rences in t he
inference s t r a t egies migh l:. be expected given the stage of
reading development o f each group an d the d ifferent t e xts tha t
were used. For the g rade three readers, decoding would have
been l ess au tomatic than f or the grade six read ers whereas it
would h av e been automat i c fo r the adult r eaders . Th ..-cuqh the
stages of r eading d eve lopment and wi t h p r ac t i ce , t h e r e is a
t ransition in t he f ocus o f a ttent ion be t we en decod i ng and
comprehending, wi th the former becoming mor e au t omat i c fo r
ski lled r e ad ers (Samuels & Kamil, 19 84 ) . Thus , as r eaders
become more s kil l ed , som e str a t egie s likely will be u s ed
aut omat ically . I t would not seem likel y t ha t many str a t egies
( if any ) wou l d have become a utom a t i c f or the grade thre e
readers wh o a r e ba s i c al l y eme rge nt rea de rs.
Diffe r e nces 1n stra t e gie s a nd f requ e ncie s mi gh t also be
account ed fo r by the d i fference i n t t.s t exts used by the
r eaders . The skille d ad ult r e aders heard short, d ifficult-tn-
understand texts, whereas the g r a des thr e e a nd s i x reade r s
read na r r a tive texts . Th is f a c t may also a ccoun t in part f or
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the para l lels i n the s t r a t egies used by the grades three a nd
s ix g roups . c c nv e rsety , some of t he strategies used for t he
i nt erp re t a tion o f narratives ma y not be con duci ve to the
co mp r ehe nsion of Short texts that are difficult to understand.
An a na l ys i s of the three studies indicates that grade
three , g rade six an d s kil l e d adu l t readers use some similar
and different strategies to understand text . The strategies
wil l be similar to the extent that readers at t empt to
i ntegr a t e t ext and background knowledge to settle on complete.
c onsist en t and plausible interpretations of the text .
Addi tiona l and different strategies are used by grades t hree
and s ix readers whtJ s e em to need more information befo r e
fina lly de ciding on an i nterpretation , before they recognize
a c o nfl i c t or question an interpretation. oifferen,:es among
t he strategies used by ea ch ot the three groups may also be
ac c o unt ed f or by knc ....ledge and processing differences, the
t yp es of texts used a nd the fa ct that some of the strat.egies
become automatic over time .
The n e xt section presents t he quantitative rt!sults a nd
d i s c ussion sho....ing the re lationship between reading ability,
frequency of strategy use, and the relationship bet....een the
strategies.
Quantitat i ve Results
Reading Proficiency and Strategy Use
The s e results answer the question: what i s the
relationship bet....een reading ability (vocabulary and
comprehension) and frequency of strategy use?
"
The independent v a r i a b l e s for the quantitative analys is
were voca cu Laz-y and comprehension a nd the dependent var iables
were frequencies of use of each of the nine strategies .
The mean frequency of occurrence and the standa rd
deviat ion for each strategy , for reading vocabulary , an d
reading comprehension presented in Table 2 .
Intercorrelat ions between each of the strategies and betwee n
ea c h of t he s t r a t eg i e s and vocabulary and comprehension a r e
also presented. From t he table . several obeervet. Icns may be
made : Some strategies (s t r a t eg i e s 2, 4 and 5) are used much
more often than others, some strategies (s t r a t e gie s 1 an d 7 )
are used rarely, one strategy (s t r a t egy 5) correlates
significantly but negatively with vocabulary and
comprehension, and other s t ra t e g i e s (s t r a t e g i e s J and 1;
strategies 4 and 2: s t ra t eg i es 5 and, 1 and J; strategies 7
and J , str...tegies 9 and 7) correlate significantly and
posit i vely with each other .
Each of the observations cited previously will be
discussed separately, beginning with a discussion of those
strategies (4 , 2 and 5 respectively ) that the grade three
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Di s c u s sio n of Mos t Frequently Us e d St ra t eg i es
Strateg y 4 (confirming immed iately) wa s used most
frequen t ly by the grade t hree readers . It ap pear.s r eaders
find it a helpful an d s upportive str a t egy whe n t h ey c ons t r uc t
meanInq , In instances where r ea de r s have made a reasonably
good inte rpretat ion, t hey t e nd t o seek confirmation as new
text information un f olds . When an i nitial i nterpre t ation can
be c o n f irned a nd just ified, t he n r e a de r s appea r t o p r oc e e d
more confiden tly with t heir r ea d i ng. They continue to use t he
strategy ov e r a nd over bec aus e the y a re integrat ing
effective l y t he ne v information with the ~.r i nterpretat i on .
I nt e r pre t at i ons t hat are cOll firmed immediately by
subsequent text serve to confirm fo r readers that t hey are on
the right t r ack given the context o f the s tory . ThUS, use of
strategy 4 allows r ea ders to cc.ntirm their i nt e rp ret ations
consistent ly by .t h e progr e s sive integra t ion of text
information and background know ledge . When inte rpre ting text
it se ems re a sonab l e t o a ssume t hat readers are attempt ing to
construct a c onsistent a nd c omplete interpretat i on . I f , a t
the outset , readers make t he mos t comp l ete and co nsistent
interpretation , given t he informa tion av a i l a bl e , then
co nfirming that i nitia l int erpr e t a tion ad d it i onal
information un f old s is a l ogical and r e asona b l e th ing t eo do .
s t r ategy 2 (a nalyzing alternatives) is also a he l pful
s trat egy fo r r eade r s t o use . I n us i ng this strateqy, t h e
reade rs a re t e ntat i v e ; t he y do no t s e t t l e on an y one
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i n t e rpr e t a t i o n bu t t hey cons i d e r a nUmbe r o f alternat i ves
bas e d on t he i n fo rma tion e ve Lt ebi. e up t o that po i n t . It s eems
they are tentat ive because the availa ble informat i on i s
i nsufficient for t hem to f onn ulate on e and o nl y one
int e rpr et a t ion . Therefore , unt il aubae qu ent; i n f o rma t i o n
suppe r -t- s one i nt e rpr e t a t ion more than an y of t he ot hers , t he
read e r s r emai n tentat i ve and analyze seve r a l a lternat i v e
i nt e rpr e t a t ions .
I n t he course o f i nter p r e t i ng- a story , t here are nu merous
i ns t an c e s in which a reader mu st await further deta i l , ....he r e
a r eader mus t be prepared to experience uncerta inty becaus e
aut h or s do not give all the information , and where the reade r'
mus t weigh a nd ba lance the available information when dec id i nq
upon an i nt e rpr e tJot i oll . In s uc h insta nces, t he mo s t strateg i c
c our s e or ac t i on f or readers i s to r ema in tentat i ve and t o
con sider p l a usib l e alternatives in light of the available
inf orma t i on .
strategy 5 (de f aUl t i ng and t r a ns f o rmi ng ) was the t hird
most frequently used strategy. In this case, readers llIa ke a
d e fa u l t i nterpretation based on i ns u f fi c i ent , inconsistent o r
i r r e l e v a nt information . When readers go o f f track in a n
interpretation, they misconstrue or transform subsequent text
informat ion in attempt to confirm the default
i nt e rpr e t a.t i o n (s t r a t egy 5) . That is, they are 1II01:'e likely to
alter the text to make i t fit rather than question the default
o r remain tentative until more information is available .
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The re a re instances whe re grade three readers did
appear to be aware of the i na p p r opr i a t e ne s s of t h e mean i ng
t hey had ccnstiruceed in l i ght o f previous interpreta t;ions and
text information . Had t h e y be en awar e of t h e In c c ns Ieeency,
they may have used o the r s trategies . In apply ing the phy sical
exercise mea ning i n s t e ad of the b ody part meal :ing t o the word
"laps " fo r ex ample, some children made the interpretation t h a t
two laps woul d be be tte r t ha n one for t he tw o c ats bec aus e it
wou ld make them stronger . The y did no t qu e s t i o n how this
i nte r p r e t a t i on fi t into the ove rall story no r d id t he y seem t o
be awar e t hat t h i s particula r i nterpre tation wa s i n c ons i s t e nt
wi th o the r i nterpretations t hey ha d made and 'With available
information. I t app e ars tha t st r a t egy 5 ....as us ed f r equent l y
because the r e ad ers t ended to t ry to fit present i nforma t ion
i nt o a s egment o f the story rather than t o integra t e i t into
a n ove rall story tha t is consistent and complet e.
I t i s ap p ropriate at this time t o r a ise t he issue o f how
the term. st r a t egy i s being used i n th i s stUdy . The ten
strategy i s use d i n a value - neu t ral s ense . Th e na ture of the
decisions made by r e aders i n us i ng eac h strate gy wa s examined
to dete rmine whe t her or not the st r ategy was e f f ec t ive given
the decis ion t o be mad e.
Di s c u s s i o n o f Lea st Frequ e ntl y Used Strategies
Of t he nin e s trateg i es. str a tegy 1 (qu e s tioning de faul t s )
was one of t wo s t r a tegie s rarely used by the g r ad e three
r eaders . In orde r to qu e s t i on a default. readers mus t b e
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a ....a re that sUbsequent inform at ion conflicts with the i nitia l
Lr reerccetiat.Icn , s ince good r eade rs gen e ral ly make t he be s t
interpretation initial ly , it i s very likely tha t t hey wi ll
ra rely have the need to use s trateqy 1, t hat is . to question
their defa ul t i nt erpr e t a t i o ns . Poor reade rs, on t he other
ha nd, generally do not make the be s t i nterpreta tion initially
but ra ther make defau lt i nterp retations fo r a number o f
reasons. Not r e c ogni z i ng that a conf li.ct e x i sts, theyat te mpt
to confi rm the default interpr etation i ns tead o f questioning
it . They a re, therefo r e , mo::e l ike l y to us e st r ategy 5 to
misconstrue or transform i nformation to make it fi t t he
default interpretat ion . conseque ntly, strat egy 1 (questioning
defaults) was used infr equent ly by t he reade rs--qood reade rs
rare ly had tihe need t o qu est i on de fau l t i nt erpret ations: poor
re aders were more like ly to misconstrue t he text informa t ion
ra ther than question t heir de faul t i nterpretations .
stra teqy 7 (empa t h izing) wa s the othe r strat egy rare l y
us ed by t he grade three r ead e r s . Empa t hiz ing requi r e s t he
c apacity t o experien c e , eithe r v icar i ou s l y or throu gh
proj ectio n o f o neself, the feelings o f o t he rs . Empath . " i ng
with t ext is a ve ry s ophistica t ed l eve l o f think i ng a nd
und e r s t a ,"Id ing; ". . . in orde r to e mpa t h ize a reader mus t
comp r ehen d" (Ph i l lips , 1988 , p . 214 ) . Man y of the grade three
r ea d e rs coul d readil y identify similarities between t he i r
experiences and some of the events described in t he s tory ,
(mov ing, fo r e xample ) ; however, they ap pear to treat the
e xperience of moving (the ir own and that of the cats)
s eparate l y . The you ng readers did not project themselv e s
readil y i nto the mov ing expe rie nc e s o f the c a t s .
"Ch ou-Cho u a nd Ca r o l i na " is C'. narrative about two cat s
who must move out o f the ir respective apartments i nt o a new
ho~ .:! when their owne r s marry. It tells t he story of the ca t s ,
not necessarily on ident i fy ing with the moving experiences o f
t he ch ildre n who read it . In other words, the story was
wr i tte n from t .he ~'erspect ive o f the t wo cats, a detail not
l ost on s ome of the children ve e ....ere i nclined to classify the
story as a fa iry tale . s t r ategy 7 (e mpa thi z i ng ) was used by
v e r y few grade th ree readers perhaps tor a va r i e ty of reasons :
The perspective of the story did not lend itself to the kind
o f personal i den t if i c a t i on that empathizing entails ; the
child r en tended to treat the moving experiences clf the ca t s as
so mewh at dist.lnct from t heir own; and grade three ch ildren are
i n many senses emergent readers still . Hence, their reading
experiences may not yet be SUfficiently d i v e r s e to 41101.' them
to project into the feel ings and experiences of others , since
often at the emergent level they struggle to i de nt ify t he
wards.
piscus si on of Voga bu l a r y comprehensign and Strategy
corre]at IQ\ls
Given the large number of mUltiple comparisons , the
interdependence between some of the variables I and the small
sample s ize , the Santerreni t (Kirk , 1968) was used . The
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Bonferron i adjusted p r o ba b il it i e s statistic is ve ry
cons e rv a tive , guards ag ainst spurious s ignif icance l ev el s a nJ
us e s a pre-e stabl ished s ig nificance level of p < . 05.
As shown i n Table 2 there is a s ignificant positive an d
high cor relat i on (. B27 ) be t wee n vocabulary and comp rehens io n
(p < . 05 ). Tha t t he re i s a st r on q , po s i t i ve re l a t i ons h i p
be tw e en r e aders' pe r f o rma nce the vocab u la ry a nd
comp r ehe nsion sUbtes t s comes a s no surpri s e. S i milar
rela tionships have be en well documented i n r ead i ng r esearc h .
Voc ab ul ary an d co mpre he nsion fa cili t a t e ea ch othe r to the
ex tent t h at: " • • . (wi thout) kn OWled ge o f vo rd mea ni ngs,
comp r eh en s ion is impossi b l e" (Dev i ne, 1986 , p , 4 5 ) ;
" . . . voc ab ula ry developmen t enha nces re adi ng co mp r ehe ns i on . • . "
(HCN'e iJ. , 19 84 , p , 112) ; .. . .. t he ab ility to compr eh en d and a
xne ....l edge o f printed ....c r ds ar e i nsf!pa rabl e " (Pe arson ,
J ohnson , 1978 , p , 53) ; and "Decodinq a nd comp r eh ens ion qo
hand- tn-hand· (Ph i ll i ps , 1989b, p , 164) .
Wit h th i s s t rong re lations hip i n mi nd , on e miqht stat e
categoric a lly that v ocabulary kn01ol1edg e fac il ita tes
c omprehen sion and co mpr ehe nsion f ac ilita t e s vocabula ry
knc....l e dge . The mor e proficie nt t he readers we re i n t h e i r
recognition o f words, their kn owledge of words , word mean ing s
a nd nlated c oncepts , the more effective was t hei r
comprehens ion of the text . By t he same token , 1f read ers we r e
profic ient i n t hei r comp r e he nsion , then they were ab l e to us e
t hat understand inq to effect i ve l y de c ode n ew ....ords and infer
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relationships within the context in which they cppearec .
Given the consistent and repeated evidence that vac4'Oulary
ability and comprehension are inseparable , then henceforth
both shall be referred to as read ing ability for the purpose
of reporting the results .
When readers are proficient , their use of strategy 5
decreases . Table 2 shows negative correlations signif icant at
p <: .0 5 l eve l between vocabulary and strategy 5 (- .602) and
between comprehension and strategy 5 (- .588). Recall that
strategy 5 is the transforming and misconstruing ot text
information a tter a default interpretation has been made . If
readers understand what they read, they likely v 111 use
appropriate vocabulary kncvLedqe , infer appro~riate
r elat i onSh ips and therefore make fewer default
interpretations . conversely, when the reading ability of the
r e a de r s i s less proficient , they are eore likely to default i n
their interpretations more often and attempt to confirm those
defaults by tranSforming
inf o nna tion .
misconstruing subseq\lent
Disgussion of strategy Int@rcorr@lations
The discussion ....ill no .... focus on the intercorrelations
among the strategies. Although there were a nUmber of these
intercorrelations , a larger sample ....ould have led to more
significant correlations between strategies and be tween
reading ability (vocabulary and comprehension) and strategies .
The discussion begins with the significant positive
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correlation ( . 617) bet....een strategy 3 (diqressin13) and
stra tegy 1 (ques tion ing defau l ts) . Reade rs use strategy 1
whe n , up on recognizing a co nflict between a previous
interpreta tion and su bsequent text i n f o rma tio n, they quest ion
t he origina l interpre tation. abandon i t, a nd s ettle on anothe r
interpretation t hat is more consistent wi t h t he new
i nformation . Strategy 3 is used __ he n re aders are u nable to
find a fi t be twe en new information and an exist ing , prev i ous
interpretation ; nor doe s s ubsequ ent i n formatio n provide a
solution. To solve the prob lem, read e rs digress t e mpora r ily
from t he existing interpr e tation and s uggest a no t he r that
appears u nconnected to interpr e tat ions made t h us fa r .
The r ela t i ons hip between s trateg i e s 1 a nd J may be
ex plained in terms o f what r e aders do when a c on f lict a rises
betwe en a pr evious i nterpretation an d s Ubse qu e nt informa tion.
Bot h stra t eg ieS' are us ed t o r e s olve a confl ict th3t is
interfering with t he ir i nterpretat i on of the text a nd i n each
c ase, a ne w interp r e ta t ion is ma de . The d i ff e r e n c e t rce in
the f a ct t hat in s t rategy 1 , the new inte rp re tation is o fte n
a be tte r fi t , .. he rea s i n strat egy 3 it is a temporary
dig r e ss i on which is ne ver i nteg r at e d with what h a s be e n
i nterpreted up to t h a t po int nor wi t h what i s interpreted
s Ubs equently.
The r e is a nother very h igh posit i ve correlation ( . 63 0)
between str ategy 4 (con firming i Jlllllediately) and strategy 2
(a n a l y z ing a lternat i ve s) that is s ignificant . As discussed
earlier , strategy 4 i s use d mos t f r equ ently by the grad e thre e
readers to confirm an i nt e r p r e t a tion by i nteg rating s ubsequent
t e xt i nformation a nd background knowledge . Strategy 2 is used
....hen r eade r s are uncertain because the in fornation av a i l ab le
i s i nsu ff i c i ent to s ettl e on on l y one i nt e r p r e t a t i on.
Ins tead , readers c ons i de r number of a l te rna tive
inte r p re tat ions on the basis o f t he avail aLl e i nformation .
t hey will rema in tentative un til subsequ ent in forma tion
p ro vides e vide nce t hat o ne o f t he alterna t i ves be ing
c onside r ed is i n f act t he bes t inter pretation .
On the ba s i s of these descriptions , the goal of
s tra tegies 2 an d 4 i s the s ame, t hat i s, t o co ns truct a
complete and cons iste nt inte rpreta t ion o f t he t e xt . Readers
do thi s on the basi s of t he i nforma tion av ail abl e to t hem. In
strategy 4 , r eade rs ne ve their in i tia l i nt e rp r e t ation
conf i rme d i mmed i a t e l y by ev idence from SUbseque nt in formation :
in strategy 2 t he e v id e nce to s upport one o f t he alternat ive
i nterpreta tions may be p rov ided fu rther along in t he t e xt . I n
addition t o ha ving t he s i milar ob ject i ve of co nstruct i ng a
co mplete and consistent i nt e rp r e t a tion , the fac t t hat
s t r a tegie s 2 a nd 4 ....ere two of the most frequently us ed
s trat egie s may a l s o a ccoun t fo r thei r significant
r ela tions hi p .
The sign ific a nt posit i ve c orrelations between s trategy 5
(default ing and trans form ing) and strategy 1 (questioning
defaults ) a nd betwe e n strategy !5 an d s t ra t e gy 3 (digressing)
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as shown in "!'able 2 wi l l be d iscussed s e para t el y . The
cor r elations are .685 a n d ,713 , respective ly . Stra tegy 5 is
used when readers mak e a defaul t i nt e r p r e t a t i o n and att e mpt to
co nfi rm it by t ransforming or miscons truing subsequent
infornation : i n stra t eg y 1 they qu estion a p r ev ious
interpreta tion be caus e t hey recogn i ze a confl ict be twe en it
a nd othe r i n f orma t i on t hat has come i nto fo c us s i nce tha t
i nt e r p r eta tion was made . Readers us i ng st r a tegy 5 do no t seem
t o be awa r e of any co nflict o r inconsistency e e cvo en t he
i nitia l interpre t a tion a nd subsequen t; in f orma t ion a nd will
t ransform that infornation so t hat i t c o n firms t he in it i a l
d efaUl t i nte r pretat i on . The mis i nt e r p r e t a tion
tra ns tormat i on o f informa tion is not a delibera t e attempt to
t:lask t he d e f a ul t with some d eg ree of c redibility but an
atte mpt to con fi rm a n i nterp r e ta tion t hat has no t been
recogn i zed as a conflic t .
Stra tegy 1 , on t he o the r hand , by nature of i t s
d e s c r iption i s a p roductive s t rategy t o use be caus e r e aders
r e cognize a conf lict , quest i on t h e de faul t and ma ke t he
a pp ropriat e ch an g e to the in i tia l i nterpretat ion . Th e f ac t
t ha t strategy 1 was the strategy us e d l ea s t of t en ind icates a
me asure o f i t s re l at ions hip t o strategy 5 . Had t h e stra tegy
been us ed more o f ten, t hen r eaders would lih:ely have made
fe....er default inte r pr et atio ns because co nfl i cts ....ould like l y
ha v e been rec ognized , questioned , and rep laced by a better
i nt e r pret a tion.
s t ra tegy J (digressing) i s used when re aders ca nnot fit
su bs equ ent i nformation wi t h i n an ex ist ing or current
intlolrp retation nor can t hE'lY find II solution in succeeding
data , s o t he y digress from the overal l in t erpretation . They
are side tracked , i n othe r wor ds , f rom t he o.....erall
i nt e r pr e t a t i on of the t ext. Al t hou gh readers seem t o
re cognize a conflict , t he y do n 't ques tion a pre..... ious
i nte rp retation as i n s t r a tegy 1. I nstead of t r ans f orm ing or
misconstruing the information, t hey digr"!s s temp orarily and
offer a n interp re t ation that may ac count f o r s ome of t ha t
in f o rma t i on . I t i s likely t ha t t he r ea der ' s digressio~ in
s t ra tegy 3 ma y have been trigge r ed by so me t hing i n the t ext or
in t he ir bac kg round kno ....ledge t hat tempor a r ily sidetracked
t hei r on go ing int e r pr e tation . For exa mp l e, it may be possible
that the r ea ders ' own expe r iences ma y hav e superseded thos e
described i n the s tor y or a p iece of text information ma y ha .....e
be e n an i n fluencinq fac t or l ead i nq t o a t e mpor a ry d.igress ion .
The relat i onsh ip bet ....ee n strategy I an d str ateqy 5 may be
ex pl a i ne d in terms of their effect on the r eaders' overall
co mpr ehe nsion . strategy 5 ha s a more cou nt erpr odu c t i ve effect
bec a use co nflicts and inc onsis t e ncie s are not recoqnized,
defaults are conf irmed by t r a ns f orllli ng and misconstru ing
in f ormation. ultimately leading t o othe r de f ault
i nte rp ret ations . The nega t i .....e effect on comprehension is less
ob..... i ous wi t h use of s t r a t egy J becaus e a con flict is
r ec og ni zed , the previous int erpre tation is not c ha nged and the
digress ion i s tempo ra r y . The r e a de r s proceed with s uccessive
i nterpretations a nd d o not 'l'efe r t o the dig r ession aga in .
The positive co rre l a t ion (. ( 99) between strategy 7
(empa th i z i ng) a nd stra t egy (digre ss i ng) also
s ign ificant . As cl.iscussed earlier , readers digr e s s f r om an
e xisting interpretat ion when a confl ict ca nnot be resC'lved by
sUbseque nt info rma t i on . The i n t e rpr etat i on which d i gre s ses
may hav e been prec i p i tated by the readers ' backg round
knowledqe, t he text, o r the integration of that background
know ledge with text information . In using strategy 7 , readers
l=er s o nally identify with the text to such a degree that they
project. themselves into the characters or the situation i n
settling on thei r int.erpretation . centra l to both o f these
s t ra tegie s i s that t hey a re pr imar i l y based on readers '
exp e ri e nc e s and how reacl.ers feel. In the case of st r a tegy J ,
the expe r i e nc e s describecl. in the text a nd those from the
readers' background may ha v e been on ly margina lly simila r , so
the readers ' i n t e rpr e t a t i o n i s a d igression not a personal
identification . In strategy 7. t he r e is such a high degree of
s i mi l a r i t y between the m tha t r-ea der-s project the ms elve s into
t he t ext to the extent that. they p"!.rsonally identify with t he
characters I feelings , opi n i o ns, a nd motiva tions .
Th e statement above leads direct ly to the significant
positive c orrelation (. 660 ) bet ween strategy 7 (empathizing)
and strate gy 9 which is used when reade r s are dependent u po n
the ir backq ,:,ound knoWledge to const ruct me a ni ng . I n order t o
sa
E"l:p~ thi2e, they mus t rec og ni ze such s t r ong s im i l ar it i e s
b e t we en t h e i r own experiences a nd t h o s e d e s c rib e d by the t e xt
t o t h e exte nt tha t r e ad ers wil l persona lly i den t i fy wi th t he
ch aracte r s desc r i bed therei n. I t i s no t s olely ba c kg r ound
knc e Ledq e about the t e xt t op i c t hat. may i nit iat e the e mpathy:
it is the i nt e ns e sillilari ty between so me r ee ec r e of text
i n t orr::a t i on and re ader s ' pe rsonal e xpe r i ence that causes them
t o empath ize . I t is like l y tha t th i s s imila rity activates the
readers' sche mat a t hat they i mmedia t e l y r "'ca l l a correspond i ng
e xperience of the ir own to the extent t ha t they c a n
pa rticipate i n llInd pe r s ona lly identify with the experiences
a nd feelings o f the characters. Thus, the co rrelation between
strategy 7 (empa t h i z i ng ) a nd strate~· 9 (de pe nd ence on
bac kg round kn OWled ge ) tlay be expl a ined by the fact t hat both
a r e motiva t ed h ighly by background e xp e s s»nc ee ,
Th e quantitat i v e an a lysis resu lted i n a number of
findi ngs wi t h rnqa r d t o the relationsh ip between reading
a bili ty and strategy use . strategies 4 and 2 we re used mos t
f r equ e n t ly While s trategies l a nd 7 were us e d less often than
any o f the ot h e r strategies. The ()Rl y strategy f Qund to ha ve
a significant re lationshi9 with re..:H ng abili ty wa s strateC]y
5 , the third most freque ntly used s trategy. A numbe r o f
s t r a t e g i e s were f ou nd to cQr re lal te s i g nif i ca n t l y and
pQsi t ively wi th othe r s t rateg i es .
sene Qf t h e g rade t hr e e inf e rence s tra tegies, I, 2 , 4 and
7 . 3pp!!ar to be more p roductive Qf r e ad i ng compreh en sion than
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ot he r s. How effect i ve ly and e ff ic iently r eaders
i n t e r pre tations o f a t ext ma y t hu s be facil i t a t ed by bei ng
aware of an d u s ing t he strateg ies tha t promote the mos t
consis tent, c omple t e , an d plaus ible interpretat i o n s .
I mplicat ions f o r i nstruc tion and. t h e extent t o whi c h
s t r a t egie s f ac i l i t a t e or im pa i r cc n p r e ne ne icn will be
add ressed. i n the c onc luding chapter .
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CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Th is c h ap t e r presents a summary of thE! study , i t s
f i nd in gs and conclusions , implications for comprehens ion
instruct ion and suggestions for further research.
Summary
Reading comprehension involves a number of cognitive
processes uoed to construct meaning from print . The present
study focused on inferring, a process which is necessary t o
reading comprehension. '1'0 infer means to fill i n missing
information or to connect text propositions . Thus , an
inference i s an interpretation of a text which results from
the integration of text information and background knowledge .
There has been some inconsistency in inferential comprehe nsion
research with regard to young readers and inference-making :
Th ey can and do make inferences , they do not make i nferences
spontaneously and the quantity and quality of their inferences
will va ry depending on the text , the reader and the task.
The purposes of the present stUdy were to identify the
inference strategies used by 9rade three readerS'. as they read
a story and to determine whethe r or not there is a
r elationship between reading ability and strategy use . Thirty
grade three readers i n a n elementary school in Central
Labrador comprised the sample. Their reading ability was
determined by the percentiles achieved on the Vocabulary and
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comprehens ion sUb tests o f t he Ca nadia n Tests o f Bas i c Sk i ll s
( Ki ng - Sh a w, 1989 ) . '" s e l ec t ed, basal nar r a tive ....as d iv i de d
int o e i g h t ep isodes an d read o r all y by e ach reader . In
ind i v idual me e t i ng s r eaders were d irected to tell what t hey
were th inking as ':.hey read ea ch ep isode . I nf e r e nti a l and
probe questions ...e re asked after each episode t o e lic i t
i nt e rp r e t a t ions and a s much specif i c informat i on as pos sible
i n the event t h.at the r e a der did not report an i n ference o r
give sut't ic ient e xplanat i on i n i t ia lly . The i ndividual
sessions 'Jere t ape-re c or de d a nd tran scr i bed v erbat i m.
The ve r bal reports o f t he grade t hre e child ren prov i ded
the dat a fo r t he s tUdy . They were ana lyzed qu ali tat ively t o
i d en t ify t he inference strategies that the reade r s had used t o
ma ke their interpretat i ons o f t he narrative text.
Quantit a t ive analysis was used to i nve s t ig at e t he relat i onsh i p
be t ....een read ing ab ility and strategy use . Respecti vely , th e
qualitat i ve a nd quantitative analysis showed th3t t he readers
ma d e i nt e rp r e t a tions of the story , used nine strategies t o
settle on t heir interpretations and a signif ica nt nega t i ve
relationsh! ~ was f ound be t ween r ead i ng ability and strat egy 5 ,
defaulting and ':r a ns f o rmi ng .
Frolll the da ta a nalys is , nine i nfe re nc e s t r a t egies ....e re
iden tifie d. The s e s t rateg i es r eflected what the grade th r ee
r eaders wer e d o in q as t hey att empt ed to unde rst and "ChOU-Chou
an d Ca ro lina". These str a t egie s were simila r to and diff erent
f rom the s trategies used by g radQ six readers . The g r ade
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t hree reade r s us-ed a l l th e str ategies tha t the q r<'.de s ix
readers ue e d with the except io n of reb i nd i ng , s h if ting of
focus an d conf irmi ng a. no n - imme di a te p r i o r inte rp r e tation.
Two s crae eq tee , confirmi ng i mmed iately an d a na lyzing
atee mee i vea , we r e us ed mor e often t ha n any o t h e r strategies
by both g r oups of r ead.@r s. Differences between t he two groups
o f read ers f ound i n t he t otal number o f i n f ere nce
s t r a t eg i e!il u s e d , t e o gra d e s ix and nine grade th re e
s t r a t egies . T....o s t r a t eg i e s, depending primarily on text
in f o rma t ion an d d epend i ng primarily on baCkground kno....ledge .
wer e used by t he grade three r ead e r-s but not by the grade s ix
readers t o c onfirm and just ify their interpretations o f t he
respect i ve narratives.
It was found that all th~ gr a de three readexe d id not use
the same number of s t r a t eg i es . Th a t i s , some strategies wer e
used r a r e ly a nd others not at a ll by s ome r e ed e e s , while some
strategies were used more often than otheJ;s by mo s t o f t he
grade three readers . It 'Ja s a lso found t hat some strategies
were better than others for readers tg use because by
ut ilizing such strateg ies readers were able to settle on an
in t e r p r e t a t ion that was more consistent, complete , a nd
plausible tha n alternative i n t e r p r e t a t i o ns .
Conclusions
Set against the context of this study as discussed ,
several conclusions were d.rawn based on the findings . The
conclusions of the stUdy are as follows:
1 0 3
1. Grade three reade rs used nine i n f e r e nc e st r a t eg ies
i n making their interp re tat ions af a narra tive
text . Each stra t egy r e pr esen t s a specific action
taken by the r eaders i n at tempt i ng to comprehend
the sto ry .
2 . Confirming immediately a nd a na lyzing a l te rn ative s
(s t r a t e g i e s 4 and 2) were us ed mor e of ten, ....hile
questioni ng de f au lts a nd empath iz i ng (st ra tegies 1
and 7) vez- e r a rel y used by r eaders . By de f init i o n ,
use of each of t h e s e fou r stra teg i e s re s u l t ed i n a
more co mplete an d consistent i nte r pret ation of the
text than t h e use of some o f t he othe r s tra tegies.
3 . Becaus e o f its signific an t neg a tive r elations hi p
.... i t h reading ab ili t y , pro f i c i ent reade r s we r e less
like ly to s t ra t egy (de f a u l t i ng an d
transformi ng ) to inte r p r e t the sto r y. Hence , t he y
made more c ompl ete and c onsis tent i nterpre t at i on s
o f t he na rrative be cause they us ed more of the
available r e leva nt an d co ns i stent inf o rmation .
Bec ause they used i nf ormat i on mor e e f fect i vely ,
pr of i c ient r eade r s wer e a lso less l ikely to repea t
i nterpret a tions , be unre s p ons i ve di gress
(st r a t eg i e s 6 and 3) t h an less proficient readers .
4 . Among the grade t hree readers d i f f e r e nces were
f oun d i n the e xtent and nature o f the s t r a t eg i es
used. The pattern ot strategy use was e s t a blis h ed
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b y ene readers' a t t empts to construct meaning
in
consistenta n dcomple te
regardless of thei r degree of
constructi ng
interp re tations.
5 . The re is some evidence t hat yo ung, primary readers
may p ro c ess t.ext; diffe r ent ly t ha n olde r, more
matu re reade rs. The y appea r to proceed farthe r
into t e xt before the y settle
i nterpretation; unlike olde r readers who will
ass ign the most l i ke l y i nterpre tat ion sooner .
I mplicat i on s f o r Instr uction
The f indlng s a nd con clu sions o f the s tudy have
implications fo r comprehension i ns t ruction . part icularLy in
the prima ry g r ad es . The f o11 0....1ng impl ica tions a r e dravn from
the p rec ed i n g co nclus ions.
1. Te a chers ne ed t o be aware t hat yo un g readers
i ntegr a te t ex t i n f ormat i on and ba c kground kno wledge
t o construc t me a n i ng of na rrative texts and use
s t r ategie s t o make t hei r i nterpretat ions . Teachers
ne ed to be aware of what these i nf ere nc e strategies
a re and the c irc umstances i n whi c l". they a r e us ed in
order t o i nco r porat e t hem i nto the i r tea ching.
2 . Compr ehe ns ion i nst ru ction can f ocus on cre ating
awarenes s a nd us e of the stra-.:eg ies that facilitate
und e rs t a ndi ng by e nc ou raging the search for and use
of i nf ..>rma tion that strengthens and veri fies
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i n t e r pr e t a t i on s (s t r a t egy 4 ) . When re eoers
unc e r t a i n, use of tentativeness (stra tegy 2) can be
encourage d which wo u l d help reade rs decide on a n
i nt e r pr e t a t i o n wi th g reate r certa in ty Whe n
sUbseque n t i n f o rma tio n c onf i rmed on e pos s i bil i t y
more than ot h e r s . Comprehension instruction can
a lso foc us raising questions about
inconsistencies and con flicts bet ween previ ous
inter pr e tations and sUbs e qu ent t ext i nform a t i o n ,
thus rea d ers would be mo re like l y to c nenqe d e f ault
i n t e rpretations i n acco r da nc e with the ne....
info rmation (strategy 1) . Because the abi lity t o
enpaenf ae requ Lree a de ep leve l of under s tandi ng ,
it may b e p o s s ible t hat i nc r e a sed use of the
prod uct i v e s trat egies (4, 2 , a nd 1) may i nc rea se
the like lihood of int erpreta tions based on e mpathy
(s t rat egy 7) i n texts v he r e empathi zing i s
app ropria t e .
3 . Inst ruct i on tha t focuses on awa r eness and use of
t he prod uct ive strategies would likely red uc e
r eade rs I use o f t he c ounterpr oductive s trategies .
Enco ur ag ing readers to be t enta t iv e woul d
di sc our age use of i nconsistent and i nsufticient
in f o rmation in settling prematurely
interpretat i ons . Discussing. demonstrating and
eva luat i ng connections between previou s an d
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subse~"Uent interpretat ions and i n f o l"llla t icn wo ul d
he lp readers. espec ia lly les s prof i c ient readers ,
ec rema in on track instead of defaulting, repeat~ng
o r di g r e s s i ng (strategies 5, 6 a nd 3) . I nstruct i on
that e mpnas i ze s the importance or the reade r s I
background knowledge would fo ster selt-co nfidenc e
i n less pr of i cient r eade r s, particUlarly when they
infer mean ing f rom text us i ng their background
knowledge.
4 . All re ade r s s hou l d be instructed in the use of
those strategies that facilitate complete ,
consistent, a nd plausible interpretations of "-
text. Readers ma y find some strategies more
e ffective t han others, depending up o n the type of
text being read . I t i s i mp o r t ant that r ea d e r s
learn not onl y the strategies but al so how and when
to use them .
5 . The i n t e r ent i a l comprehension o t: young readers
wou ld be facilitated through instruction where
readers learn what i nf e r e nces are . why they are
helpful and necessary i n understanding what is rQad
and how they are made . Such instruction may hQlp
readers to integrate text information and
background knowledge and make good interpretations
' 0'
Recommenda tions for Furthe r Research
Some recommendations are made for fur ther rese a rch of the
i nf e r e nt i a l comp r ehension of young r e ade rs. The pr e s ent s tudy
can be r ep l i c ated wi t h a larger se mpI e o f grade threes read i ng
a different na rra tive i n o rd er t o confirm the findings. Using
a l a rge r samp l e may also determine significant rel a t i ons hi ps
between read ing abil i t y and the other i nference strategie s in
ad di tion to its s i gn i f i c a nt c or rel at i o n wi t h strategy 5 as
fo und he rein . Would a larger group o f grad e thr ee readers ,
Who a re l e s s transient than t he pr e s e nt sample, be l e s s
influenced by their own moving e xper ience s i n se t tling on
thei r interpretations of t hi s s tory?
Having ident ified t h e infe rence strategies used by g rade
thre e r eaders t o c omprehe nd narra tive text , t he s t Udy may be
replicated using descr i pt ive and ex po sitory t e xts t o asce r ta in
whether grade thr e e readers ....ould use similar or d it'f e r e nt
strategies to comprehend t h es e t ypes of text a nd determine how
frequently s imilar s t r a tegie s v ould be us ed. Si milar
strategies may or Dlay not be used as f requent l y on different
t e xt types . In addition, r epl icat i ng the stud y wi t h d ifferen t
g rade l ev e l s and profic iency l evel s us i ng narrative ,
descri p t ivs , and/or expos itory t e xts wou ld offe r gre a te r
u n der s t a nd i ng of the infe r e ntia l pro cess i ng o f youn g , prima r y
r eaders.
1 0 8
Th e research report e d here utilized a combined
methodology of ve rbal r eport s and questions to identify t h e
in fe rence s tra t e g i es use d to i n terpre t na r r at i ve t ex t .
Anot her method that may o f fe r f ur ther info rmation fo r
assessing reade r s ' ab ility to make i n f e r ence s i s u naid e d
r etelling . prima ry re aders' unaided r etell i ng s of sho rt t exts
may r e veal the i r abil ity to organize, evaluate an d i n t eg ra te
t ext informa t io n a nd t he i r background knowledge. I t i s ve ry
l ikely that t he co ntent an d struc tur e o f these retell i n g s
would be Lt. f lue nced by the r e a d e r s' Olomi n terpr e t a ti ons of the
t e xt .
Th is s tudy contributed t o ou r understanding a nd knowledge
a bou t; the reading co mpr e hens i on of young ch ildren . It fo u nd
that young grade three readers make many inferences when the y
read. Some of these interpretations are go od, ot h e r s are
inc onsistent with available informati on . The grade t hree
readers used inference strateg ies in attempt ing to settle on
t heir interpretations--some of which are productive , others
a re counterproductive to reading comp r ehe nsion. Research with
young readers can be e xtended to investigate instruct i onal
ac tivities a nd eecnntcues that would e ncourage the use of the
more productive s t r a t eg i e s and thereby facilitate the making
o f con s ist en t and plausible I n 't:e rp r e t a tio ns of wr itten text .
It i s t hrough c ont i n u ed research that qreater
unders t a ndi ng of children1s i nf e r e ntia l comprehension is
achieved, that the chances for improvement in comprehension
109
instruction and read ing programs are enhanced and that t he
overall benefits to all readers are reali zed .
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P .O. Bo x 391
Station C
Goo se Bay , Labrador
Se p tember 18, 19 89
Mr. c . .r . But le r
As s i s t a nt superintendent
Roman Ca tholic School Board
for Labrador
Mail Bag JOI9. Station B
Happy Va lley/Goo s e Bay, La brado r
AOP IB O
Dea r Mr. But ler ,
I n orde r to fulf il l t h e fina l requ i re ment s fo r the degree
o f Master of Educ at ion i n Curriculum and I nstruct ion from
Memoria l Univers i ty of Newfoundland , I am pre s en t l y in vo lved
with researching and draft ing a thes is on i n f e r e nc e s in
r e a di ng comprehension .
The thrust o f the thesis i s to i nve stiga t e the reading
pe rformance of grade thr ees to d e termi ne whether o r no t t he y
make i nferences when t he y read, to i de nt ify the i n f erence
strateg ies they use as they attempt to understand t e xt and t o
determine whether or not t he se i nference s trategies d i ffe r
according to r e ad ing proficiency .
The data will be co llect ed on a o ne t o one basis i n the
f ollowing manner . As each ch ild r ead s a story , slhe will be
asked to verba lize wha t s / h e is thinki ng while reading . Pr obe
qu estions wil l be used t o e licit and c la r ify r esponses . Each
session wil l be tape - r ecorded an d each " think -aloud " pr ot oc ol
will be transcribed ve rba tim fo r dat a ana l y s i s.
To prepa r e f or an d carry out t h is i nve s t i ga t i on , I
an ticipate t h a t t he child r en will use ap proxima t e ly three
hours o f c lass t i me.
I a lso int end t o write the c hi l dren 's pa r ents to ask
permis s ion fo r t heir c hildts participa tion in this project and
to inform them o f the purpose a nd procedu r e of t he
inve stigation.
I res pectfully requ est the permission o f t he Roman
Cathol ic Sch oo l Board f or Labrador to c a r ry out this research
using t he grade t hree class e s of s t . Mich ael I e Sch o o l i n Goo se
Ba y .
Yours t ru ly.




Dear Pa re n t-IIII
St. 'JvfidiaeCs Sckoo!
P.O. BOX370. STN . ~A·
GOOSE BAY, LABRADOR AOP ISO
T ELEPHONE : 109 896-2214 OR 709 89&.2221
Hay 1 , 19 90
t' ri l\C'ipol .
DouCI.a Ahbu ..
A..t. r'ri n.o~l .
Norr.:,,Uu :01
I alii preBentIy work ing toward .. H.atera ot Educati on degree
l n CurrlcululII and In llt r uc tl on tro . Helllorlal Unlverllty of
NeWfound land . The fl nal require_ent on lilY pro9r._ 111 reaeare l'ilnq
And \l r 1t1 n9 .. t.he _!11 on r e ad ing co. p r eh e n sion.
In o r d e r to e ees r ee e th111 t h e e ia I lIIuat co l le c t an d analyz e
data o n how young children lnfe r • ••n ln; f r o lll wha t they r ead .
\flth the a pp r ov al ot Illy p rincipa l , Hr . Doug Ab ballli . and lIubJe c t
too your ap p roval •• pa renta, t have recei v e d per.is s l on f r o . th e
ROlla n Catholic School BOAr d tor La bra dor to invol ve t h.t Grad e 3
I tu d e n t 8 of St . Hl eh ael' s Scho ol 1n ay r e s e a r c h .
Ea c h chl1d '1111 a u t 1I1 th ae on an i ndlvidual b• • a t o r
approx i Da te ly 30 . 1nute ll. At thi s eee e t cn , eac h c h i ld wi l l r e ed
a story , d i scus s t h e atory vi th • • a nd a n a wer Iloae qu e atio n .
a bo u t it . Shou ld. c hll d c ho o s e not t o pa r ti e ipa te , h i ll/h.r
dec l s i on 1111 1 be r ea p.et_d .
Shou l d y ou n••d an y turther l n t o r . a tlon o r ha" . an y
quea t l on a r e q . r d i n q this r.llea rch o r i t s procedure . pl ••••
c on t a c t a e by telephone or ln peraon here at St . Mlchael 'lI
Sc h o o l .
Thank y o u t or yo ur lupport and coop.ratlon .
S l n? e re l y YOUI'll,
___I ar ve a y con s e n t to a y c h ild ' il p.rt i cipation i n t h i s
r e se e ren •
___I do not qiv e s y co n a ent t o ay chl ~d' . p a r tic lp . t ion ln
th l 11 e e a e e ren .





h i"( 'lm .l"IIIW M i Chll/o ll 1
.
Ca ro l ina li ked (he place where she l iv ed. She
li ked it ;1101. Her food dish was in the ki tchen
Ilcr liner box was close by. She could "lcl' jl i ll ( Ill'
li ving roo m 0 11til e crnngc SOf; I, rhc gn..-cn rhnu .
tl i" the yellow rll ~:
Carol ina could go QUI on the bulcony for
fresh air and never meet a dog, She could jump
tip o n the pian o a nd play a tun e. Bcs: o fal l. after
supper, she could purr on her owner 's lap.
Cioo d mo cn1 n !l {e ere r ncca j ,
( Ve r y be i e ! co evar s e r r o n~·ct7TiJ "I
lIcllUt (In d u u.pond to <my qve r re s 11..../ .. 1..' ml<J1.t
h,olvel.
I would l ik e you t o r eed thi s ,; lo r y .. haul
Cho u - Ch o u and c e rc i me out loud t or .,... . I ' l l
a s k y ou t o s t o p every now d nd th"n fII0 y ou C,'"
10;1 11 mil' wh a t you d ee tht n k i ll !j .. wildt
t tluU'.l I,l ll /(lh ,d l> COl""" to you r Inlr "l , I l; y"y r " ." l
" l on<j .
A . I . Wh.. l c.Iu y u u I lI l " k CoJC(, ll l'''' I l..: 1'011,)" .. ' ,
you t hln k l;O ', )
2 . Wd S CoJl o l l noJ IJd(.lpr'f I llow <If, }'...." ~, ', '...w/ l
J . 00 you th l "k ce r otr ne Wo l' Luvu <lt I U....w
d o you know ', I
Chou-C hou liked the place where he lived,
lOO. He had his own food dish and his own litter
box. He had a blue sofa, a purpl e chair, and a red
ru g to sleep on. From the window ledge, he could
see the whole city. But best of ali , he had an
owner with a nice warm lap to purr on.
The n everythin g change d. Ca rolina's owner
me t Chou-Chou's own er. Th ey fell in love and
gOI mar ried . Th ey bought a hou se together,
4 . Wha t d o y o u U \l nk Cho u -Chou I " ": I 'HI}" d v
you th i n k s01 1
5 . Wha t d o you thi nk wi ll h a p p., n t o
Ca ro l i n a a nd Chou -C ho u no w? t Whd t mdkc s
yo u t hin k tha t might ha pp e n ? l
One day, a big moving van ca me to Carolina's
a pa rtment. Ca rolina couldn't believe it.T he
movers took her food dish, her litter box, the
orange sofa, the green chair, the yellow rug, and
everything else. T hey put it all in the big vall .
Then [he worst thing happen ed. Caro lina 's
owner put her in a cage and closed the door. She
put the cage into the back sea t of her ca r.
6 . Where do you t h i nk t he mov ers .ore t .ok i n,:!
C<!!I rol i ne ' . t h i ngs? (Why do yo u thLnk s01)
C . 7 . lIo w is ce rc r me t fOe H n') ? { Why oJo yo u
t h ink so ? J
C. 8 . Where d o you th i nk Clillrol1n<l mlillY ....c gO ln9 1
(Wh y e c you t hin k she may b e gOi ng
t he re ? )
Every thing changed (or Chou-Chou. T he big
mo ving va n cam e to his apa rtm ent next. T he
movers put his liner box, h is d ish, the blue so ra,
.he pu rple cha ir, the red rug, and eve rything else
1Il10 the van. Th en Chou-Chou's owner p UI
Chou-Chou into a cage, li e putthe cage into t Ill':
back seat olh is ca r,
Meow! Howl! Whimper! Gro wl! Caro li na and
Cho u-C ho u yelled all the wa y to the new hou se.
O . 9. Why did Cho u-C ho u think ev o:rp h lr h]
c ha nge d t or h im? (Whdt mllkf.: 11 you th ink
s01 J
0 .10. How d o C.. r ol 1n d an d c no u -cuou COl.. l <4uo"t
...hat is ha pp .. " i"!] t o t he m? ( Wh y d o yo u
t hink 50 11
0.11 . Do yOIl thi nk Cil fo Ji nll ' ll llJ Ch " U- n HHl
mi':jh t be af cil i 'l1 I WhoJl U",ktHI )'" '' t h i n k
s011
0 .12. Wh y wo u l dn ' t C a ro li n a .. .. d (~ h, .. , ·Ch .. " .. .,,,t
to move? ( WII'!!l makl HI yvu lll .II" sv1 1
The movers ca rried (he boxesand furniture
int o the new house, L ast of a!l. Cho u-Chou's and
Carolina's owners brought in the two cages .nul
pUI them on I lie floor.
The two owners looked at the cages nervously.
Th en, they looked ut each o ther.
"Now?" said [he man.
" Now," said the wom a n.
At the same mom cm, they opened both
cage door s
£ . 13 . ....h y d o "JU t hin k t he t wu U WI"' I:; "' I ' :
ner vou s ]
E_ 14 . Wh a t d o you t h Hl k wI l l n" pl'l'n " OW tI ,.. t
the c a ge d ooc a e r e o~enl (Why d o y. ,,,
th in k 81.1 1 )
The first cee to slink out was Carolina. Belly
10 the floor, she explored the living room. Th e
purple chair and the red rugsmelled funny.
Slowly,Chou-Chou came ouL, too. He Sil If fcd
the piano legs. He rubbed against the orange
sora. He scratc hed (he strange yellow rug.
Suddenly, he was nose La nose with something
reall y strange!
F . 1S . Wh y do you t h i n k Cc r oli oll e nc Cha l. -C ho ll
wO!r e a fr"' id t o c om.. o u t ? (Whdlt "'dlk<!s
you t h ink s 0 7 1
F .1 6 . Wh y did the p urpl e c h<l1r flod r no ["".1 r U'J
smell f u nny?
1".1 1 . Wha t do yo u thin k Ch o u - Ch o u i .. no,"" lU
OOS::/I' ( Why d o you t hink so1)
Carolina hissed. C hou-Cho u growled . T hey
knewthat their lives were ruined!
Ca rolina ran a nd hid und er the ora nge sofa.
Chou-Cho u raced 10 the basement . Th ey hid for
hours and hour s. The ir owners di dn 't know what
to do .
G. 18 . Wh y did ce rc r Lo e an d Chou -C hou t, i de?
(What makes yo u think 5011
C. 19 . Why did n 't t he owne rs kn o'" "'ha t tc d {, ~
By nigllllilll, all was well. Chou-Chou found a
lovely meal of salmo n in his old d ish.
Carolina discovered (hal it was fun 10 run up
and down stairs.
And best o r all, (hey both decided that two
Inps a re better than one!
1t . ~ O . Wh'l di d C<lr Ol ' ll.J <lilt! <;h"',I -I: IIO" Ih'" '' t ..."
lapS e r e bet te r t hon o ne "
H. 21 . Wo u l d li ving t og llt he r be be tter r or II ...
t ...o pU lIsy c a t s? {Why d o you t h ink liO n
Ot he r po s s 1b l o cl a rIf i ca ti on que s t i on .. :
Wh y d id y o u change your mi nd -!
Wh a t d o y ou mean b y _ ?
APP ENDIX 0
i ll
Each practice passage copied
132
overhead
transparenc ies and presented with print ;md pictures concealed
t o ea c h grade three cla s s, one passage at a t ime . Sections o f
each passage were revea led in a 2 to J step process after the
c l a s s had been given the directions. (Ar r o'J s i nd i c a t e
sections of passages as they were revealed to the readers . )
Di rec t i ons
There i s a short passage under th is cover that you wi l l
see one section at a time . As each part is uncovered. I ....ant
you to read it and tell me what you are thinking - whatever
ideas come to your mi nd as you read each part .
Passage 1
Who lives here?





---1 in a deep, dark hole...
Who liveshere?
Why do you think 507
Clarification Questions
In our neighbourhood,
these people are important.
They are always ready 10help
us in emergencies.
One dayI I saw them put out a
fire.
In our neighbourhood, we
know 1015 01important people .
Who are Ihese people?




Why did you change
your mind?
Why is it possible a _
liveshere?




CASE 07 -2-3 Verbal Repo rt
( J := Idea Units
/ I := Infer ence S trategy( I := Maze or Repetition
5 = Student
T .. Teache r
N .. Child 's name
T : Mnu'I\IIIm. Okay - N- . Now I 'm g o i ng to ask you to read a
story out l oud fo r me. The s tory i s right nere • It I S
called «cncu-cnec and Ca rolina . " As you read the stor y
o ut l oud, I ' tlI going t o stop y ou ev ery now and aqa in s o
you can tell me what yo u 're t h in k ing. You know, What
kinds of ide a s or t houghts about t he story come i nto you r
mind as you read along. Any quest ions?
S : N o . I don't think so .
T: You un ders tand t he directions?
S: I think so.
T: You th i nk so? Very good. Well then , sh a ll ", e be gin, - N-
?
S : I sup pose .
T : Okay.
(cncu-chcu an d Ca rolina)
A
s : Ca rolin a like d the place where she lived . Sh e liked
it a lot . He food dish was i n t he k itchen . Her l i t ter
box was clos e by . She cou ld sleep in t he living room on
the orange sota , the green chair, or t he ye llow rug .
Carolina cou l d go out on t he balcony for f res h air
a n d nev e r Illee t a dog . Sh e co u l d j ump up on t he p iano and
playa tune . Best of all , a f t e r supper , she c ould purr
on her owner' s lap .
Al T : What do y ou think c a rolini'l i s , - N- ?

















Why d e' you th i nk s o ?
[ Because it s ays wh en s h e go e s on the balcony that
she'd never meet a dog . ] / 8/ [ And usually cats are
the on e s that are afr a i d of dogs , 1 /04/ / 09/ (so
that 's why, I s upp ose , she' s a cat . J /04/
Was Car o lina ha ppy?
[ 'les .] / 04/
How do yo u know?
( Be ca u s e i t s a i d t h a t s h e l i k e d where she l i ved . ]
/04/ / 08/
trn-cn,
( And b e ca us e of all t he t h i ngs she has ] / 04/ [ a n d
all t h e nice t hings that s he gets to do . ] / 04/
Do you think Car o lina was l oved?
[ Ye s . ] / 04/ {I th ink she was l oved a lot . ] /0 4/
How do y ou know? How do - - - Why do you feel she
was loved a l ot?
( Caus e all the things she gets to dO . ] / 06/ [So me
things ( like ) other animal s might not be allowed t o
do that] / 09/ (bec aus e of their owner] / 09/ [but (I
think this--- ) I think that Ca.rolina was very
lucky ] / 04/ [that she qe ts to do this) / 04/ (s o I
think she ls loved a lot ] / 06/





5: cneu-cncu liked the place where he live d, too .
He had his own food d ish and h i s o wn l i t ter box .
He had a blue sofa, a purpl e chai r , and a red rug
to sleep on. From the window ledge , he could see
t he who l e city. But bes t of all , he ha d an cvne x
with a nice warm lap to purr o n.
Then Qver--- Then everything changed.
Carolina 's owne r met cncu-cneu t s owner . They fell
i n love and they go t married. The y bought a ho u se

















What do you thi nk Chou-Chou i s1
(Slight pause) ( A dog . ) / OS/
Why do you think so?
(I'm n o t sure of i t . ] /0 1/ [ It ' s ha r d to say . ]
/06/ [ But I sti ll - - - I t h i nk i t's a dog ] / 02/ /0 5/
[but I' m not really sur e why.) / 02/
Mmmnn mmnnn. reu can ' t thi nk of anything?
No .
Okay .
I don' t a-- -
Why do - - - - Sorry .
(I don I t kno w a r e as on ] / 06/ (wny it might be a
d og ] / 05 / (b u t I still t h ink it is . ] / 02/ /05/
Okay . What do you t h ink wil l hap pe n to Ca rolina
and cho u-c hou now?
(Mmmm) (mig h t have to ge t t o kno w ea ch ot her maybe]
/02/ (g e t i nto fights ma y be ] /0 2/
What ma kes y ou th i nk t ha t m.ight happen?
(Because it t he y m.ight be cat and dogs] / 01/ / 02/
( Usua l l y cat a nd dogs who don1t know ea ch other t o o




s: One d ay , a bi g moving va n came to Car o l ina 's
apa rtment . Carolina couldn ' t believe it . The
move rs took her good d ish , her 1 i t ter b ox, an d t he
or a n ge sofa , the green cha i r , and t he ye llow r ug ,
and everyth i ng e l se. They put i t all in the big
va n .
Then the wor s t t h i ng h appe ned . Carolina's
owne r put her i n a c a g e a n d c l ose d the d oor. She
put t he c age i nt o t he back seat o t her ca r .
C6 T : Where do y ou t hink the move r s ar e taking Carol i na' s
t h i n g s?
s : (To the new house } / 04/ [ t h a t they 're going t o. J
/0 4/
T : Why d o yo u t hink so ?
S : (Be c a us e it says t ha t t he two owners were gett i ng
mar r ied ] / 081 [ s o I think they might be moving (t o
the - - - _ t o the other house] /02/ / 04/ ( t h at they're
going to s har e between them] / 04/ ( be CaUse in
earlier they sa id they ....ere going t o move i nt o
another house ] / 04/ / 08/ (so I think that s ince all
the t hings are be i ng moved, ] / 02/ / 04/ [ I t h i nk
t nac s s wh e r e they I r e going.] / 02/ / 04/
C7 T: Mmmm. How is Ca r olina feeling?
s : [ Ki n d of s u rp ri s e d .] / 04/
T : Why do you think so ?
S : (ae c e u ee s h e might not know \i'hat it's like to go
places ] / 0 4/ / 07/ [with all of her things be ing
taken away ) / 04/ / 07/ (bv.lore she knew anything
about i t. ) / 07/ (So she might feel a l ittle
s urpr i s ed ] / 02/ / 04/
C8 T: on, Whe--- Where do you think Carolina may be
going?
S: (I don' t know ,) [May be to the big house with her
owner] / 02/ (but---- )
1 J9
T : Mmnn mrnn n .
s r ( I don' t know.] /06/
T: Why d o you t h i nk she may be go ing to t h e bi g hous e
with he r owner?
s : (We l l) ( b e ca us e s he ' s e i t her goi n g th e r e wi th her
owne r] / 02/ (or she 's go ing t o be so l d. ] /0 3/ ( I
th i n k t he be s t thing to ha pp e n is to s t ay with he r
owner- , ] /02/ /0 4/
T : Mmm mmm ,
s . Tha t ' s for~ --
T : Why do y ou t h ink that woul d b e be s t ?
S : [ Be c a u s e h e r owne r l over her] /04/ ( a n d - - - ) ( and
sh e mig ht not wa nt to g ive carolina awayl / 02/ (so
I think she mi ght ke ep h er. J / 02/ / 04/
T : Mmmnn mmnn .
s : So wh e r e d o you th i nk Carol ina llIa y be going the n?
T : (To the---) (TO the ot h er house . J / 04/
s t Everything changed tor Cho u-Chou . Th e bi g
mov i n g van came to his apa rtment next . The e ove r e
put--- put his litter bo x, h is dish , a nd t h e b l ue
sofa, and the purple chai r , t he re d rug, and
everything else int o the v a n . Then Chou-Chou ' s
owne r put Chou-Chou i n a cag e. He put the c ag e i n
the back s eat o f h f.s car .
Meow! Howl! Whimper ! Growl ! Carolina and
Chou - Chou yelled all the way to the new house .
09 T: Why d id Cho u-Chou th ink everything changed for h i m?
5 : (Be Ca USe it might be the same wi t h him and
Carolina) / 02/ / 04/ [ l c au s e they might not know
what 's going to h appe n next } / 02/ / 04/ [SO they
mi gh t be a b i t (a h- - - bit ) s urp r ised.) / 02/ / 04/













What make s you think so?
(We l l . ) ( I t I 5 k ind ot h a r d to s ay. I / 06/
00 y ou neve any ideas or thoughts a bout it?
[I ' m not s ure. } / 02/
How do Carolina and Chou-Chou feel about what i s
happening to them?
(Pause)
Ho.... do they fe el a bou t ....hat I 5 go ing on?
(Maybe a bit surprised] / 02/ /04/ ( an d ....or ried ]
/ 02/ /04/ [ bec a us e they might not know what I 5
happening] / 0 2/ [ s o ( t h e y might not be prepared so
they--- so they don't ha ve--- so) they can't do
anything] /04/ {beCaUs e they don't know vha t 's
going to happen next . ] / 04/
Mmll'In mmmn . Okay . Do you think Carol ina and Ch ou-
Chou might be afraid?
(Maybe .J / 02/
Why do you think so?
Be---
That that i s possible?
( Maybe none of this k i nd of stuff ever happened to
them ] / 02/ /04/ ( t o them) [ SO they might not be
ready for the next thing that might happen . ) /02/
/ 04/
_.
[SO it seems like they're not prepared for
anything.] / 02/ / 04/
Pardon?
[ He might not be prepared for anything ] / 04/ / 02/
( t h at might happen next .] / 02/ / 04/










M.mmnn mmmnn. Why wouldn't Caro l ina a nd chou- Cho u
want to move?
( ' Ca u s e they were us e d to the old houses l /0 4/
( t ha t they were liv ing i n ] /04/ [ a nd (they might
not e b , be us~-- ) they might not be read y f or their
new house ye t .] /02/ / 04/
What makes y ou think so , -N-?
( Pau s e)
What makes you think that they mi gh t not be r eady
f or the ne w ho use yet?
['Cause (rrunmm ) , they lived in their old houses s o
l a ng] / 04/ [ t ha t (they might not do--- like) t hey
might be too used to liv i ng In the house that they
are i n ] /06/ [ t ha t they might think no they can't
g o there ] / 02/ /04/ [beCa11se they 'd miss their
ot her house . 1 /04/
Mmrnnu mmnnn. Yeah. Ve ry good. '{ou're really
getting a lot out of this story . aren I t you ?
Mmmnn nnnnn •
oxer-
5 : The acvees carried bo--- carried boxes the fur
- -- and the furniture into t he nev house . Last of
all, cncu-cneu I s and Carolina's owners brought in
the t ....o cages and put them on the floor .
The t ....o cvner-s looked at each the cages
nervously . They looked at each other .
"No....? " s a i d the man .
"No....? " said the woman .
At the same moment, they opened both--- At


















Why do y",u t h i nk the two owners a r e ne rvous ?
[ ' Cause t he y migh t think that (mmm) , Chou -Chou and
Carolina a re going to get into a figh t mayb ~ . ] / 02/
/ 04/
What makes y ou t h i nk t hat would mak e t he owners
nervous?
[ Bec ause they might no t know What to do wi t h them j
/ 02/ / 04/ [after they ge t i nto a f i ght) /04/ [and
then they (don 't- - - ) mi ght no t kno w how t o sepa r ate
them] / 02/ ; 04/ (o r an y t h ing . )
Mtnmmm . Wha t d o you t h i n k wi ll ha ppe n now t h a t the
ca g e doo rs are open?
[The y migh t just walk out] /02/ / 0 4/ [and try to
fi nd t he ir way thr ough to other p l a c e s i n the
house . J / 0 2/ / 04/ ( Or t hey mi ght get i nto a
figh t . ) / 02/ / 04/
Ab. Why do yo u t hi nk t hey mig ht j i-- - might just
walk out and f ind t he ir way t o othe r places ?
[The y mig ht be t ired f rOlll all tha t moving) /02/
/0 4/ (an d everything .)
Mmmm .
[Tha t happens to me] / 04/ / 07/ [whe n I' m on
vacation) /04/ / 07/ [a nd I get home, I just go to
s l e e p . } /04/ / 07/
tm- uh , So you t h i nk Ca r olina and Cho u -Chou might
fee l the sam e ?
[May be .} / 02/
Mmmmm . And yo u a lso said that or they mi ght c ome
out a nd get i nto a fight. What - - - What makes you
think that might ha ppen?
(Well,) ( so met i me s cats a nd do gs get i n to fights '
/ 04/ / 09/ (whe n they first me et . J /04/ / 09/
Uh-uh .
[ 'Ca usn I reeeaber my ne xt doo r neig hbor s ha d a c a t
an d a dog) /04/ / 09 / ( a nd whe n they first me t, )
/ 04/ / 09/ [ t h ey ke pt climbing on top or each other]
/04/ /09/ [and scratch ing } /04/ /09/ and biti ng.]
/04/ /09/
T: un-un, Mmmrnm . Very good. Oka y , - N- .
s : The fi r st o n e to slink out was Ca rolina.
Belly to t he fl oor , she explored the liv ing room.
The pu r ple chai r a nd t he red ru---red rug sme l led
fun ny .
Sl ovly , Chou- Chou came out , too . He s niffed
th.e pian o legs. He rubbed against the orange sofa.
He s c r a t che d the yellow rug . He scratched t he
strange ye l l ow rug .










Why do you t h ink Carolina and Chou-Chou were afraid
to c ome out?
( BeCaUs e they might not k now (wh at - - - ) wha t 's
there] /02/ /04/ {so they mi gh t not be ready for
any surprises } / 02/ /03! [that mi g h t be there i n
the n ew house .] / 03/
Mmmnn mmmnn .
(May be anything left over ] / 02/ /03/ [ t ha t anyon e
else might have left) / 02/ / OJ/ (Whe n they last
live there . ] / OJ/
Why- - - What makes you think s o ?
(Bec a Us e they haven 't been there before maybe I /02/
/ 04/ [and they might not knoW' if they 're up to it . ]
/ 02/ (They might not know that (mm.mm ,l there mi ght
be something there] / 02/ (that might maybe surprise
them] / 02/ / 03/ ( o r scare them .) / 02/ / OJ/
Mmmn mmnn . Why did the purple chair and t he red
rug smell funny?
(Where they were in someone else' s house. ] /04/















How de you mean she didn' t know much abo ut it?
(We ll ,) [ s h e didn't know much a b out it ] / 06/
[ bec ause i t was in someo ne else 's house ] / 06/ ( and
I don 't th ink she went to tha t house v ery oftenl
/02/ / 04/ [or maybe not at a lL ] / 02/ / 04/
Mnunnn. Who's the sh e?
[Carolina . J / 0 4/
I s e e. What do y ou t h i nk cbcu-cncu is nose to nose
with?
[ Maybe nose to no s e wi th Carolina . ) / 02/ / 04/
Why do you think so?
(I don 't kno ..... ) [ May be just (IlUIlJl1.l a good gu e ss . ]
/02/
Pa rdon?
Maybe just a guess . I'm not sure but maybe .
Any t h i ng else?
I do n' t t h i nk so .
Okay. Th at I s fi ne .
S: Ca rol i na h i s sed . caeu-cneu growl ed and they
kn e.... that their lives we r e ruined !
Carol i na ran and hi d under the orange sof a .
Cho u- ch ou ran t o t he basement . They h i d f or hours
and hours. Thei r owne rs d idn' t kn-- - kn ow what t o
do.
GlS T: Why d id Carolina and Chou-Chou hide?
S: [BeCaUse they mig htn I t ha ve kn ow each other] /02/
/ 04/ ( s o they mig ht hav e been afraid] / 02/ / 0 4/
[what each ot he r might be . ] / 04/
145
T : What makes you think so?
S: [Because t hey migh tn 't ha v e seen them be fore.] /02/
/ 04/ ( Becaus e it said i n the beginning tha t whe n
Carolina was on the balcony ] / 08/ [ that (mmrnm , )
when she was on t he balcony ] /06/ [t h a t she didn't
see any dogs---J / 05/
T: Mmtnnn ermn .
s : ( --- or anyth ing) (So she mightn ' t know what a dog
looked like] /02/ / 04/ [so sh e mightn 't know ....hat
( mmm , Ch--- wh at ah .) chou-chou was ] / 0 2/ / 0 4/ [ so
she hid] /04/ ( ' c a us e sh- - -) ( ' c a us e he might neve
scared he r , ] / 0 2/ / 0 4/
T : Mmmnn mmnnn • Why didn 't the owners know what t o
do?
S: ( Bec aus e t hey (d i d n ' t - -- t hey we r en' t e xpecting-- -
t h ey mighten have ex ---) mi ghtn' t have been
expecting anyth ing like this to happen . 1 / 02/ / 04/
T: Mttuttnn amnnn . Okay , -N-.
S: By nightfall, al l wa s well. cncu-cncu found a
lovely meal o f - - - (paus e)
T : Okay yo u can mak e a gu e ss.
T : Just qo on t hen .
S : --- s a lmon?
T: Mmmmnn mmmnn.
s : --- i n his o ld dish .
Ca r o l ina discove r ed that i t was fun t o run up
a nd do wn t he stairs .
And be st of all, t he y bo th decided tha t two
l a ps a r e bett er t ha n o ne l
H20 T : Why did Caroli na and cneu- cnec th ink two lap s a r e
















j ae ce uce they ....ere only used to having one lap to
curl up en j / 04/ (so they might think ] /02/ ( t h a t
hav i ng two would be twice as fun .] /04/
Mmmmm mmnnn. Do you still think that Carolina and
Chou-Chou are c a t and dog ? Which one is the c a t ?
( Ca r o lina.) /04/
And which one i s the dog, do you think?
( Ch OU- Ch ou .] /05/
Hmrnnnn. Would l i v i ng together be better for the
two pussy cats?
(Mmm,) [maybe .) / 02/
Why do you think s o?
~ We ll ) (because they might get to know each other a
l ittlE! more ] / 02/ / 04/ [ a nd so they might think
that (having ecee- v-) having a playmate to play
..... ith ) / 02/ / 04/ {might be a little more
interesting . J / 02/ / 04/
Anyth ing else you 'd like to say about the story?
I don I t think so .
Okay , -Ne , Thank you so much . You've been very
helpful this morn ;,ng .
Mmlnnn mmnn. I enjoyed it a lot .




